
'1 Don't like Your looks,' Boxer Says 
IUCHMOND, Ind. (11') - Max Chenoweth, 20-year-old boller, 

.et hi. match In the Wayne county jail yesterday after he was 
arrested on char«es of public Intoxicatlop and rellstlnc police. 

Seelnc someone leering at him after he was laken to the jail, 
Chenoweth squared off, Sheriff Carl Sperling said. and let ny 
wflh a left hook. The boxer let out a waU as broken llus 
.. ttered to the floor and he realized he had sluned hllI own 
lID"e In a walt mirror. 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

light snow and colder today. Tomorrow con
siderable cloudiness and continued quite cold 
with snow in the forenoon. High today 28. low 
onight 12. Yesterday's high .5, low 21. At 
11 :30 p.m. the temperature was 35 . 

a ace I n e en en 
State Board of Education Hits 
'Limitations' in Hospital Plan 

Greek Communists 
Re-establish Seige 
Of Reinforced Town 

World In Action-

Around 
The Globe By PUlL MILLER 

City Editor ATHENS (JP}-Fresh guerrilla 
. . •• Tall A IMCIAnp .. all • 

DES MOINES - Proposed construction o( a sta te-wide chain or 
hospitals financed in part by the federal government, was both 
praised and criticized here yesterday at a public hearing altended 
by about 125 hospital administrators, trustees ilnd doctors. 

battalJons fought their way into I mE RENCH fore.,n mlnlatry 
the outskirts ot Konl tsa last said yesterday that Soviet occupa
night and restabUshed their seige, tion aulhorlll In Germany had 
governm,ent sources said. after made available for the fint time 
Greek army troops had broken almolt 60 tons of wheat, wood and 
open the rebel lines just long motor fuel In reparaUons from 
enough to rush a brigade ot rein· ea tel n Germany. An omclal aaid 
lorcements Into the battered the reparaUone represenled the 
city. tlrst time the Soviet Union had 

Stiffest opposition to the drafted program came from the state 
board of education, which supervises the University of [owa hospitals. 

The board said it fears the 
implications of the plan and con
tended Ihe recommended plan of 
allocating [u ture hospital develop
ment did not include a proper 
evaluation of the services now 
being rendered by the Uni ver~ity 
hospitals and medical school. 

A statement by the board said, 
however, that it favored a state
wide program and approved loca
tion of hospitals in strateglc areas 
in "both large and small commun
Ities as wisdom dictates." 

University President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Dean Carlyle Jacobsen 
and University Hospitals Super
intendent Gerhard Hartman at
tended but did not actively partic
ipate In the hearing. 

Earlier in the day, all three of 
fbe univcrsity mcn attended a 
special meeting of the sta te board 
of education called to consider 
effects of the hospital building 
program. 

Basic reason for the plan is said 
to be the need of Iowa for 6,000 
more hospital beds than it now 
has. It has about 6,000 beds now, 
and proponents argue as many 
more are needed. 

The plan proposed by the stale 
health department provides, basic
ally, that counties and cities which 
meet cerla in rules will have one
third of the money provided by 
the federal government. 

These basic rutes arc: intention 
01 sponsoring agencies to begin 
building "within a reasonable 
time"; ability to meet construc
tion, maintenance and operating 
costs ; agreement of local o!ficials 
not to deny admission to a hospital 
on account or race, creed or color. 

Under the plan the state will be 
divided into 60 areas based on 
population distribution, natural 
geograph~e boundaries and trans
portation patterns. 

Taking into account rules giving 
preference to low income and 
rural areas, the recommended pro
gram llsted 17 areas of the state 
as having top priority for new con
Itruction. 

They are Mount Ayr, Bloom
field-Keosauqua, Guthrie Center, 
G I' e e n field-Winterset, Algona, 
Man c h esler, Missouri Valley, 
WaUkon, Onawa, Denison, Maquo
keta. Grundy Center, Elkader, 
Marengo-Belle Plaine, Clarion
Eagle Grove-Humboldt, Fairfield, 
Harlan and Storm Lake-Sac City. 

The federal aid program in
cludes addi tions lo existing hospi
tals as well as new institutions, 
but about one-Ihird of existing 
hospitals a re ineligible because 
tbey do not meet fireproof con
struction standards. 

2 Alaska Pilots Save 
Six Survivors of 
Sub·Arctic Crash 

NOME, Alaska (IP) - Six fliers 
who survived the crash of their 
B-29 bomber last Tuesday 95 miles 
north of Nome were rescued yes
terday afternoon by two vcleran 
Alaska bush pilots. Two other 
crewmen of the wrecked super
fortress and three parachutists 
still are missing. 

The daring rescue operation WBS 
performed by Frank H. Whaley of 
the Wi en Alaska airline and Wil
liam Munz of the Munz airline, 
both of Nome. 

Flying in 40-below zero weather 
they set their small, single-engine 
planes down in a hazardous land
jng on the crest of a hill close to 
the crumpled bomber, the "Clob
bered Turkey." 

QUickly they loaded tM six 
weak but happy airmen Into their 
tiny, ski-equipped craft, risked 
disaster in a dangerous take-off 
down the snowy slope and relurn
ed to Nome without mishap on 
their mercy llight. 

Believed lost somewhere be
Iwet'n the crash Scene and the 
Seward peninsula Eskimo village 
of Shishmaret are Ihe pilot and 
navigator. 

After huddling for two days 
with their crew in the bitter cold 
the Iwo set oul on foot in an al
tempt to reach the vlUage and re
turn wilh aid. Nothing bas been 
heard from them since. 

The other three men of whom 
no trace bas been found are an 
air forces doctor from Ladd Field, 
Fairbanks, and two paratroopers 
who dropped near the sile ot the 
wreck Saturday n ight to give aid 
to the survivors. 

That brigade and the Ured out- carried out her part of the Pots
numbered Konlt.sa garrison were dam a,Te«!ment on exchanl of 
lighting to beat off desperate reparation from western and 
guerrilla eHorts to seize the city eastern Germany. 
tor a capital at the newly pro- * * * 
clalml"d rebel Greek Communist TILL LABOBlNG to (ree itseH 
state. from FrldllY's paralYlln" 25.8-lnch 

The Communlst·led guerrillas snowfall, New York Cily was 
reporledly were receiving a steady warned losl night to expect an
stream of relnforcem nts from other Inch or two of snow today. 
near-by Albania. While taxis and bu e appeared 

A Greek genera l staff spokes- In numbera on the streets t~ the 
man said the guerrillas now num- first time since Friday, Ihe trans
bered more than 29,000 men of porta\lon problem was still far 
whom some 15,000 were deployed from normal. The city 0 fa r had 
in northwestern Greece. His flg- escaped any major fires. 
ure on the total rebel strength * * * 
was 11,000 higher than previous TIlt: NAVY announced ye ter· 
estimates. day thai three men were kllled * * * when a naval hell copter from the 

LAKE SUCCESS {JP)-Greec curier Midway, anchored at 
yesterday formally charged Yu- Naples, lost a rotor blade and 
goslavia with violating the "anti- crashed, Among Ih dead was 
warmonger" resolution adopted Olen P. Butler, son ot Mr. and 
by the Uniled Nations IIssembly at Mr.. Henry Butler, Dunlap, Iowa. 
its recent session. * * * 

This was the first time a mem- NEW YORK film critics yester-
bel' Of the UN had Invoked the dllY vo~ed "Gentleman', Agree
measure, which was adopted un- ment" the be ·t film ot Ihe year. 
animously after Russia had given The selection was made by a vot 
up her efforts 10 push througIi a of 9 to 7. Seven cast ballo for 
resolution charging lIle United "Great Expectations." The critics 
States, Greece and Turkey with represent all the metropolilan 
"warmongering." ncwapapers. 

Greece also charged Yugolsa- * * * 
via with viol Ur\8 Ihe usem1:1J.,y'~ l.un; • pnll.lLLO, p. 1-
Balkan resolution Which forbid's dent ot the AFL-Amerlcan feder
Greece's northern neighbors from atlon of musicians wlll go on trial 
giving aid to Greek guerillas. today In Chicago for the second 

While the Greek nole did not Ume on charge. ot vlolatinl the 
call for any specific UN action at Lea act. He Is accu d by the 10v
Ihis time, It was reliably reported ernment ot attempting to coerce 
that the Athens government is radio tatlon W AA'/', Chicago, Into 
considering further steps. hiring three musicians who the 

The note charged that radio Bel- ataUon contended wcre not need
grade had broadcast reports on ed. He has pleaded Innocent. 
the formation of the guerrilla go- * * .;-
vernment and had broadcast at- A U-Y£A&-OLD man carrying 
tacks on the Athens government a paper bag conlalninll 18 boxes 
by Greek Communist leaders. of malches and a flashlight was 
These broadcasts, the note said, arrested yesterday in PhliadeJphla 
constituted viol ations ot the two In the rear o[ fjve downtown 
assembly resolutions. buUdings destroyed by fire. A 

---------------- fire marshal 8ald Ihe man, Identi

Police Comb the White House 
For Lost Anti·lnflation Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The GOP anti-Inflation bill was lost, strayed 
or stolen at the White House yesterday and while secret service agenl.!! 
sought to crack the mystery an army plane was pressed Into service 
to get t he signatur" of Speaker Martin Ob a substitute copy. 

A frantic, aU-day search of lIle execullve mansion tailed 10 reveal 
a trace of the document, last seen Sunday on the desk of Clark M. 
Clifford, the President's special counsel. 

While the hunt went on, President Truman waited to sign the 
measure, though he had branded it. "pitifully Inadequate" to curb 
soa ring living costs. 

fied as Edward K. Lannon, flrst 
admitted, then denied he started 
the blaze which caused an esti
maled $1,000,000 damage. 

Five Named to Local 
Board of Tax Review 

Five men were appointed to the 
board of tax review for Iowa City 
yesterday at a meeting of the cllY 
council, counly board of supervis
ors and city school board. The 
me«!ting was called by Mayor 
Preston Koser. 

ANOIDATE FOR PRE IDENT Henr,. A. Wallace (rlfhe ) IlUV luncheon In Chle&l'o at an Inlo.nnal 
let lonther with Robert Kenny (left). Lo An .. el ,('o-chalrman of the Pro,r Ive ltilen of Amertta, 
a"d former Governor Ehntr A. Bton n or Hnne ota. IUti nal A I e.presldf'n'-

Wallace (an 
Run in Iowa 

DES MOINES (A") - Henry A , 

Wallac can t hi' name on th 
lowa 1048 It neral election ballot 
8 candidat tor pr' ident on 
thJrd party ticket v ry eoslly. 

All thai Is n cessar)' is lor a 
caucus or convention of quolified 
volers reprcsentlng hil Politicol 
org niUltion to certify his nomina
tion to the. cretary or slate. 

Such a caucus or conventJon also 
may make nOminations On Wal
lace's ticket ror U.S. senator, gov
ernor, and all state oWe s to b 
filled. 

There Is no minimum number 
of qualified voter required to 
constilute a caucus or convention 
uIficient to make a pre IdenUal 

nomination, or any other nomina
tion by a pol1tleal organization 
which Is not legally a poJlUcal 
party. 

Tbere are only two political 
parties dellned by law in Iowa -
the Republican and Democratic 
parties. 

A new party like Wallace's can
no~ become 8 legal polillcal party 
in a single elecllon. A poli\lcal 
organization's candidate (or gov
ernor must poll 2 percent of the 
total vote cast for governor In the 
preceding generaJ election to be
come legaUy a third parly. 

( r WIR. PHOTO) 

Taylor May Bg Wallace's Running Mate; 
Democrats Discount Effect of Announcement 

moybe he will et an the crack. 
potIon ne ticlteL Then It Sena
tor Vand nberg and S nator TarL 
IPut on lore~ policy, that wiJl 
leave the two major part! lr. 
One can ,land for n bl-partisan 
foreign polley, and the other can 

S nalOl' Johnson (D-Colo) said try to PI' rve America and her 
Ihat whil he expects WaUace'l 
entry to InCluence the Republicans' In titullon •. " 
choice of II presid nUnl nomlnet', Rep. Dingell (O-MJch); The only 
he doc n't believe th former thing he might accomplish b to aid 
cabinet m mber'. strength will b I the election or a reactionary in the 
such all to aHect the outco"'e In . 
ev n such crilical state. as N w place of PresIdent Truman. Bul I 
York and C flfornia. have my doubts a. to that." 

Senator Knowland (R-CaIiO Senator Ecton (R-Mont) : "I am 
laid Wallace's race "will hove a I not surprised, as I expected him 
con iderable Ildverse e{{ect on the to. I th ink he has quite a follow
D ~ocr~tlc party ~ot only In Ing in Ihls country. I am Inter. 
Cahforma, bu~ also In New York, 
Pennsylvania, OhiO, Michigan and esled In good old republica nism 
possibly one or two other states." In this country and I lIllnk it will 

Other comment: help fho Republican CBuee. 
Rep. It ndrlcks (O-Fla); "Good Rep. Brown (R-Ohlo), chairman 

rlddancc. Mr. Wallace Is now a ot the national Taft-tor-President 
renegade Republican and Demo- committee: " Whlle there never has 
erat. It will h Ip th Democratic been any question In my mind 
party to b rid of him and his f about the elecUon ot a Republican 
followers." I president In 1948, the announce-

Rep. Hoffman (R-Mich): "It 's ment oC Mr. Wallace should make 
a wonderlully line thing. Now this result appa rent to aU." 

says 3d Party 
To Lead Way 
Toward Peace 

Promi ... He Will fight 
Congressmen Voting 
For Military Training 

CHlCAGO (JPI- Hl'nry Walla 
announced lalt nJ hI " I hall run 
a. an Ind pendent candidate for 
president of the United states In 
I",:' 

In a radio addr Wallace said: 
"Thousand oC pIe all over the 
United St te hav~ k d me to 

n Ie In thi great lighL Th 
peopl are on the marth. I hope 
that yOU who are Uatenlng to me 
.•• wili lead the (ore of peac • 
pro I' and pro perlty in your 
communltJ I and throu hout our 
country. 

"Will YOU let me know lhat you 
hay com out tl, Inl\" against 
the powrr of vii." 

At a news ronrcr n follow-
I ng the broad a , W" 11 rto id 
he would wltt\draw from the 
I' esldentl i picture " houl~ 
elth r of th m Jor partIes be
com deflmtely a pc party be
tor the lecllon ," 

H also Id lIlat th n w party, 
liS yet without n me', would sup
port progr .Ivl'! Democratic ean
dldat for coner . H declln d 
comm nt wh n alked H hi. an
nouncem nt would hurt chanc • 
ot th Democratic party In 1948, 

]n answ 1'10 th qu tlon trom a 
r port r "00 you hop to be 
elect<'d'" Wallac replied: 

"There', always hoJ)t'." 
Walla id h wa "too arly 

to y" when . ked hi' cho ot 
a runn ne m t . H !IlIld the new 
party would hold Its conv ntfon 
"80m time In th Iprln •. " 

Askl'd If he would w lcom sup· 
port oC Ih CommunJst party, 
Wallace Id " I will do cxectly 8S 

Roo v It would h ve don . It's 
I" the rCC()rd ." 

Wallace d e1ared tn Democratic 
high command "by their actions 

Quits As Editor 
NEW YORK (il")-The New Re

public announced 18 I nlghl that 
Henry A. Wallac had reSigned a s 
editor ot the magazln . 

Wallace will becom a conlrl
,blttinll edllor of the publlcatlon 
and will write weekly page for 
the pubilcation, The New Republic 
sald. 

and finally by their words ... have 
said: 'Henry Wallace. we welcome 
your support, but we will not 
change our policy.' Thus the lead
ership ot the Defnocratic party 
would deprive the American peo
ple of their rightful opportunl y 
to choose between progress and 
reaction In 1948 .... He added: 

"So tar as the Republican party 
is concerned, there is no hope
as George Norrl Fiorello La

(See WALLA E pare 5) 
------The recommended plan now is 

(See HOSPITALS Page 3) 

In the Good Old Summertime 
Then in late afternoon, Presl. 

dential Secretary Charles G. Ross 
had to announce to newsmen that 
the documenl had seeminily van
ished into thin air. 

rrhe appointees, unanimously 
elected, were: Lou H. KaUfmann, 
Henry L. Fisk (architect), John J . 
Ostdiek, Russell Mann and Ro
land Smlth (realtor). 

A law passed last winter by 1he 
legislature provided that the three 
taxing bodies must appoInt a three 
or five man board, Includln, one 
registered architect and one real
tor. The rest are to be qualified 
electors or freeholders. 

Truman's Doctor Listecl as Speculator 
He said that a duplicate copy 

had been prepared and Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mkh), presiding 
oUlcer of the senate, had signed 
it. But the signa ture ot Speaker 
Martin also was necessary and he 
was in North AlUeboro, Mass. 175 Death Toll Seen 

23 More Die Governor of Utah 
Among 99 ~n Rolls 

In Palestine 
So George Elsey, assistant to CHICAGO (A')-The new year 

WA S H [ N G TON (IP) - The 
name' of PI' Idenl Truman's per
sonal physician. Brig. Gen. Wal
lace H. Graham, and Utah's gov
ernor, Herb rt B. Maw, appeared 
yeslerday on an agriculture de
partment Ii '(jng of 99 public em
ployes who . pc utat d rn grain 
Iii l S pll.'mb r. 

Clifford, was aJISigned to speed in and its attendant celebration 
an army plane to North Attleboro. may take the Lives of 175 Ameri
He was expecled to get lIle sub- cans In traWc accidents, the Na
stitute back to the White House tional Safety council estimated 
by this morning. The President yeslerday. 

JERUSALEM (il")- The "no 
man's land" be ween Tel Aviv 
and Jaffa broke out Into a new 
fury of gun fir and bombing 
last mght as armed and trained 
volun teers rrom neighborin~ Arab 
countries were I'cported already 

must affix his signature by to- "Be a live wire if you want to 
morrow midnight or the measure -but be a LIVE one!" the council 

crossing into turbulent Palestine. Graham issued a statement say-dies. I said. 
The Arab reinforcements were ing that on OcL 7 he learned from 

reported ;. .. Jewish underground his broker that he had "a small 
fighters killed 12 Arabs at his- holding" tn an account the broker 
toric Damascus gate in Jerusalem was halldling. and that he (orthTaft Declares 'Police Powers' Unnecessary 

KANSAS CITY (IP) -- Senator. duct of government, by spending In the largest mass slaying in Pa- with mstructed that it be sold. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio declared less and taxing less a'nd prevent- lestine since the United Nations He inqUIred about his acount. he 
last nlltht that the federal gov- in, innallon. The Democral.!! want voted [or partition a month ago. said, "because of all the public 

ernment "doeli not need the police
state powers whkh the President 

. demands" to check Inflation. 

I 
"It can .top the lncreaae in 

prices if it really wants to stop 
It," he said In an address deliver
ed before a rna .. meetln, of Re-
publicans - on his two-day Iwin& 
into lIle home slate of President 
Truman. 

~ ...J. "The RepUblican approach," the 
~nNG OFF & "debt 01 honor," William Roffman anll. down preaidentlal aspirant said, "ts to 
~a'. main skeet In a bathlnr suit, His lip o's "Europe aeeda !SOlve this ioDation crlJlJ by get. 
e!lU.tnr. I rave till It hurt." The 20-year-old student lost & IwllDlldDl Ung at the causes, by punuln. 
-,. wtUl two trlen!\s last SUJlUlltr, (At WlUfIlOTO) I sound policies in the orcl.lnar1 con-J - __ • • .. • _ • 

more power to impose arbitrary I Irgun Zvai Leumi , extremist discussion ot grain trading" then I 

controls which won't work." Jewish underground group, said current. This discussion included ____________ _ 
He declared tbat when congress it launched the attack, in which an Oct. 5 food conservation appeal 

returns to WashJnaton "we face a two British constables and one in which Mr. Truman said "the from Republican ltat.ements that 
demand from the President for the Jew were also killed. Irgun made cost of living in this country must some "government insiders" have 
grealest posalble peacetime con- a similar attack at the massive not be a rootbaJl to be kicked profited from their personal !mow
trol over economic freedom which stone gate two weeks ago, when about by gamblers in grain." ledge of government plana foe 
thil country has ever faced." He 10 Arabs were killed. Maw, a Democrat who was commodity bU)'inl. 
added that RepubUc:aftJ believe it Two more Jews were killed- elected three years ago, told re- Most of tha.e on thil 1lst were 
Is not power that the aovemment one a woman-in the Tel Aviv- porters al Salt Lake City that he relative17 small fr7 _ a number 
lacu. but the ablliQ- to furnish Jatta battle zone. The day's fa- had "participated in market trad- of mail carriers and poUcemen 
leaderlhIp." taUties mounted to 23, and in· ing on and off for the past 20 were among them. There alIo were 

He continued, "U _)'thIn. ,Gel duded a British soldier, one Jew years." Such trading is "perfectly three department of .,rtc:ulture 
wroDI, pall a new lawl This hu and four Arab&-two of them legitimate," he noted. employes, a number of ar1117 and 
alwall been the poliC)' of the New boys whose newly found mortar The releaee of the 1Ut, aJona navy officers and a 1lCat1eriDg of 
Dealer." . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,e~pJcxled. I with two previous ones, 5teUuned state oftidaJa. _ . _____ _ 

Rep. August H. Andreaen (R • 
Minn), head of a lpeclal boule 
committee to investiJate .... Iq 
.peculation, said the list doea't 
iO tar enough and that hIa com
mittee Will diJ deeper, "to pt a 
true perspective of government 
insIders who were in the market 
over a period ot time." 

He added that "the fact lIlat the 
PresIdent's penonal phJ'Siclan .p_ 
pean Oft tbe lilt IPe8b for it-. 
1el1." 
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PASADENA, Calif. (/P) - All
America Halfback Bob Chappuis 
of Michigan tore a leg muscle in 
PI'Bctice fOl' the ROse Bowl game 
late yesterday but Trainer Jim 
Hunt said he thought he would be 
all right to play against Southern 
California. 

Hunt, after examlllg the in
jury, said there had been a 
slight Internal bleedfng but that 
he hoped massage!> would "eep 
blood from e1oning. 
The injury was above the knee 

at the thigh . 
Few at the secret workout wit

nessed the mishap but one report 
said Chappuis was running, sud
denly stopped and knelt down 
neal' the sidelines. He quietly re
tired to the dressing room and 
Hunt took over. -

* * * 
Wolvering Players Happy as Coast 
Weather Changes from Hot to Cool 

By BOB MYERS 

* 

PASADENA, Calif. (jP) - The University ot MichIgan football play
ers greeted a sudden switch of weather - from hot to cool - like a 
pack of frisky colts yesterday, while old time Ho e Bowl observers 
viewed with disdain the possibil- - ---
ity of a damp New Year's Day. .-------------, 

The weatherman predicted 
there might be showers on New 
Vear's Eve. and the blC day 
itself, but added tid. bittt of 

Tennis Pros Riggs, 
Kramer May Ploy He,e 

Bobby Riggs and Jack Kra-
hope: mer, the louring professional 

"Anything can ha,ppen, ttlOulb, tennis players, ",ay appear 
and if we could just drum up a nere at the University of Iowa 
high pressure area inland, it for an exhibition match some 
might hold oil the rainy weather lime in April Athletic Director 
coming down the coast from t~ Palll Brecbler !laid yeeterday. 
north." Nothing de-linite has been 

Both the Wu]verines and !.be !let btIt it is in the neeotiatine 
Trojans of Southern California, . stage. It will have to be passed 
the latter training at Santa Bar- upon by the Iowa Board in 
bara, prefer alear skies and a dry control of athletics and a defi-
tUl't but neither plrofessed any nite date and fjnanc:iai arran,e-
undue worry if conwtions are ments wil! have to be arran,ed 
otherwise. I belOFe the board meets in Jan-

Tournament of Roses officials, uary. 
however, with an eye on the pal-
eantry, the parade spectacle pre-
ceding the game and th halftime 

So the 'Wrecks' Won't Be Wrecked 

POINTEIlS FItOM GEORGIA TECH Coach Bobby Dodd (holdine football) to his Rambling Wreck 
players .. the, prepue lor their Orance Bowl came with Kansas on New Year's Day Ip Miami, Fla. The 
pla,ers from leU to nrhl. are: Georre Broadnax, Bill Healey, Frank Ziegler and Bob Davis. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

No More ·.Basebmll ' 
For th~rley Tfi~pi 

-.. 

By JERaY LISKA 
CHICAGO (A?) - Professional 

baseball generally and the Atlanta 
Crackers particularly can forget 
all about Charles Lou Trippi, who 
once thought he could make a 
livIng bouncing {rom the diamond 
to the gridiron and back again. 

"This is the game for me," 
cracked the former Georgia alJ
America halfback atter he paced 
the Chicago Cardinals to a 28-21 
triumph over the Philadelphia 
Eagles fol' the National Football 
league title at Comisk'ey Park 
Sunday. 

Trippl, ever since he closed 
tile buebaU ae_ baUil1l' .3" 
as an Atlanta outfielder In the 
SOIlWht a-'atlon, complain
ed that baseball and. football 
don't mix - especially tor a 
$100,000 haUback who is ex
peo6ed to be IMIIDethIlIC 01 a 
paIded ..nerlna on t01lch
down-bound lep. 
He's certain now-after hll! two 

spectacular to u c h dow n runs 
against the Eagles-that he'll stick 
to his plan to bJ'-pass base-ball. 
The Crackers have offered him a 
salary raise and a tat bonus, but 
Trippi says "I don't think I'll 
change my mind." 

Trlppi, wearing gym shoes for 
the first time on the gridiron, 
scampered over frozen Comiskey 

park 44 yards lor a toucbdCiwn • 
a Quick-openini play and,ran 75 
yards tor another with a Plat. 

It was a climactic perfor/llall 
for Trippi, who needed almli\ 
every rrinute of the longest se8lOll 
in NFL history to hit the stride 
that mOde him famou~ at Geo~ 
Trippi was signed by the 1a~ c~' 
owner, Charles Bidwin, to a t~
year contra!;t at a r~rd prof&, 
sional salarY of $100,'oiiO. ~ 
sought hIm to ~u'nd ollt the CbIl!', 
so-called dream backtteld, fllit 
died last April before leeift, Ills 
fondest desire realized-his clab 
winning the league championsliip: 

Trippl yeslerday prepared II·" 
lea.ve with his wife and claUi~i . , ·1 _ &er, Joan, !, for AOIena, oa.. < 

"DIY first real vacaUon Ia elf'" 
yeal'8." He 8ald he IIllnned \I 
"loaf" aU wlnter. 
Although hampered by iniuli~ 

in four or five of the Cardinplf 
12 regular season games, TripPI 
carried the ball 83 times tor';,1 
yards. He snared 23. pass~ ret 
240 yards, and altHough rated b ' 
one of Georgia's &reatest pasaen;' 
only threw two-completing o8t 
for 49 yards. ,. 

The mashap assumed mysterious 
aspects because Chappuis had not 
been hit by contact work. 

,Hunt said he thought Chappuis 
would practice today. The team's 
aGe passer and tailback, Chappuis' 
injury or loss would be a severe 
blow. 

activities in the big bowl, not to Iowa 
mention the comfort of the 93,000 I 

spectators, were determined to be Slate's 
(yclones Tip' 
Wolverines 

optimistic about the prospects. 
The truth is, lllck has ridden 

wlOl tbe alfab' wlUt few Inter
ruptloD$, and vetenn a.,.. Bowl 
patroDs hacl to Ullak twke .. 
remember when rain fell on ihe 
day Itsel" 

NBA Picks logical Louis Rival 

He returned eieht punts for 141 
yards and rambled 321, yards eft· 
kickoff returns. Always an' of. 
fensive threat, Trlppi was ' re:
garded by Card Coach JlmDlr 
Con zelman as one of his lifst dj. 
fensive players. "His tacklllll ,i 
money in the bank,n qulpPtd C'GiJ 
zeln1an. . 

The Cardinal "'"*-ii. ' 
ma_ea this cOlll)larlloD ~;> 
collen and prof .... 1 f~ ~ 
ball: 

Ends Today 
BOB HOPE 

Princess and the Pirate 
also Wild Bill Hickok 

@J:Jii·)! 
, Starts WEDNESDAY 

-:-zw, 

[ I • ,fA 'Z~3 
Last Times Tonite 

40;rREAT 

All NEW .•. All THRILLING! 

BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
AT BAY 

and 

With 
ANITA LOUISE 

introducing RON RANDELL 
as Bulldog Drummond 

A Columbia Picture 

STRAND - LAST DAY! 
"Blondle in the Dough" 

-Happy's Holiday-

"Doors Open 1:15" 

:. tit]. itiP)'" 
i. STARTS Wednesday 
. 2 - "First Run ruts" - 2 

[j:["_~'ll 
• NOW. 

Ends Wednesday 
Matinee 3:20 p.m. 

Plus 

KIIIIl' Size C,nary 
"Colortoon" 

La&e Newl -

Rain or mud would be an equal
izer, very likely. But Michigan, 
according to Coach Fritz Crisler, 
played one 01. its finest games of 
the past season under adverse 
conditi.ons against Wisconsin, and 
USC did the same thing in whip
ping Washington at Seattle in 
sloppy going. It would appear, 
however, that one of the Wolver
ines' chief assets, its intense speed, 
would suffer appreciably on a slow 
track. 

Bobby Riggs Downs 
Kramer, 8-6, 6-1 

. Ouarterly Ratings 
'Name Joe Walcott 

AMES, Ia. (R") - The Iowa ~ght Behind Ch:.mp 
State bas)cetball team edged by I ~II U 
Michilan here last ni,ht, 1i3-51, I WASHINGTON (JP) - The Na
in a closely-fou,ht contest. The tional Boxing association, after a 
score was tied, 18-18, at halftime. 21-month heavyweight hunt, Il

Ray and Roy Wehde twin nally has found a logical con
Iowa State lorwards, e~cb coi. tender for the title owned by Joe 
lected 10 pOlnts to to)) the Cy- LOllis. 
clones scorlne, and Boyd McCas- The NB;\ quarterly ratingS 
lin, forward, was high rna for came out last night, and to the 
the Wolverlnes with 13. surprise of practicaly no one, 
The game was the first of a Jersey Joe Walcott was rlcht 

two-game series. The NCond game behind tbe cbamp. 

l will be played tonight. • Anyone who doesn' t know why 
Harold Morrill, 6 foot, 4 inch Walcott was promoted from the 

Michigan guard, bagged four field honorable mention to the logical 
goals and two free throws for a contender class also would flunk 
total of ten points. lout on the question: 

The game was a nip and tuck I "Where were you on the night 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-Jack Kra- affair all the way. Neither team of Dec. 5?" 

mer, who went through one l::fliz- could get a decisive advantage I for that was the night Walcott 
zard in his profession tennis \lebut until the final seconds. knocked Louis kicking twice, but 
in New York Friday encountered The winning points were scored lost a split ge<;i~i9n. ..... 1. '. 
another last night as'steady-strok- with two seconds left in the game, The last thp.~ t4e ~B~ ~d a 
ing Bobby Riggs defeated him _ I after Michigan tied the score at logical heavyWelghl conierider 
the second successive time, 8-6 51-all with 20 seconds left, on a was In M&l"Ch, 1946. His ~ame 

d 6-1 field goal by Don ferguson dlm- was Billy Conn. Remember. 
anThe l~rgest tennis crowd in the inutive 5 foot, 7 inch Cyclo~e for- . Oddly, it was alo~g about this 
h· t f th G d 3703 'd ward. I lime that the NBA first came out IS ory 0 e ar ens" ,pal I . h 1 .. J 
$9264 t Kr d t Iowa Stat, I, II pllllellJ,.. "'t,, Wit a press re ease pralsmg er-
,osee arner go own 0 R. Wehde, f 3 4 5 .\teCaslln, f .. 6 1 5 sey Joe who had just licked 

defeat before Riggs; the "Mr. Roy Weh·e. f , 2 'Suprun'lea, f 0 3 1 J ' Ii- . d J B k' "A 
Pro" of tennisdom Paulsen , e .. 4 1 3 Roberts, c .. .. I 4 5 Ilnmy Ivms an oe a S1. _
_______ . _____ Nonnan, I .. 0 0 3 Harrison , g .. I S 4 meteoric rise," said the NBA, get-

Pet"rsen, , . 4 0 3~nrrll1. i ··· 4 2 5. t h d t t 

LET US CLEAN 
SNOW SUITS 

cmLDREN'S CLOTHES 
SCHOOL CLOTHES 

NOWI 

S't;1\8 
Start. 6 P.M. 

NEW YEA~S EVE I 
A FUN-FILLED 
NEW MUSICAL! 

To Start -Out the Year! 

Adm/ulon Prices 
New Vear'. Eve Onl,1 
Adalta-iOc Ine, Tax 

ChUdrelll-2Sc till 8:30 then ale 
Free Lilt 8111pendecl 

Kester. I .... 2 0 3 Mikulich, f .. 2 2 3 tmg a wo years ea s ar on 
Schneider, c 1 2 IlVl.elntoslt, e . 3 1 0 most boxing fans. -
Slteperd, I .. 0 0 I Wlerda. f ... 1 0 0 . ht Oll T 
Block. i .. . . 0 5 1 Bauerle. i . . . 0 0 . 0 Four heavywelg 5- e an-
FeriUson, f. 1 1 0 StotU.ba'er, i 0 0 0 berg, Elmer Ray, Baksi and Joe 

Totals .. .. 19 15 24 Tolals . ... 8tH! Maxim-got honorable mention in 
Score al half : Iowa Stal" 18; Mlchl- last night's list. 

ian 18. 
Free throws missed: Ray Wehde t. Fred J . Saddy, chairman of the 

Roy Wehde 2. Schneider 2, Pelenon. t · g m'tt t d 11'm 
Fer,uson, Sheperd; McCalUn 5. MorrUl 5, ra 111 COm I ee, repor e s 
Robert. 5. Harrison 4, Mikulich 3, pickings among the welterweights. 
Suprunowlcz. · No loglea1 contenders are listed 

, Michigan Stale Halts 
Harvard in Overtime 

EAST LANSING, l\o{ich. (.4»
Michigan State rallied to sink 
three field goals in the last two 
minutes of an overtime period 
last nilht to register a 53 to 47 
basketball Victory over a touring 
Harvard univerSity five before 
7,322 fans. 
Mlob. 81a1. I, II PI[lIan",. 1,lIpl 
Robbins.! I 1 1 Rockwell, I.. 1 4 3 
Rapehak , I . 8 0 0 Henry, 1 . .... 0 0 0 
Geahan, f ... 4 1 ~ McCurdy. t . .. 6 0 4 
Stevens. f ... 0 1 1 Prior. f'lf ... 0 0 0 
carpenter, f 0 0 I Davlo. I-c. .. 1 2 0 
Brannum. c . • 6 5 Hauplf·It'er. e 2 3 6 
Wull. c.. .. . 1 1 J Brady. , .. .. 4 2 5 
He •• , i ...... 2 0 5 Gannon, , .. .. 3 2 4 
Daw.on. II . . . I 1 1 
Waldron, g . . 0 1 3 

Tollll .. .• 21 11 22 Tolal. . ... n 1111 
Score at half : Michli.n State 20; Har

vard 11. 
Free throws missed: Mlchl,an Slate -

Robbin. 2, Rapchak 2, Brannum 2, Daw
son. W.ldron , CarP4!nter. Harvard
Rockwell 2. HauplCuhrer. Gannon 3, Mc
Curdy. 

DePaul Romp., 84-34 
CHICAGO (JP)-be Paul soored 

54 points in the last halt to romp 
over MorningSide callege of Sioux 
City, Ia., 84-34 in a basketball 
game last nieht. 

here, said Saddy, because no one 
has been able to demonstrate that 
he's in the same class-and there
fore should be in the same ring
with Sugar Ray Robinson. 

AIonc with tbe rallnp came 
a word of warning from Abe J. 
Greene, NBA president. He 
wants champiOns to be more 
recular In defending their tItles. 
He was particularly critical of 

featherweight Champion WJ1Iie 
Pep. "Long overdue for a title 
defense," said Greene. 

The NBA also took a dim view 
of the forthcoming return bout be
tween light heavweight Champion 
GUll Lesnevich and Billy Fox. 

The NBA isn't going to do any
thing about It, Greene said, but 
the winner must meet the victor 
of the E~zard Charles-Archie 
Moore contest in Cleveland next 
month "within a very reasonable 
time." 

The NBA stepped Into the 
muddled fiywel,ht situation by 
naming BIDly Monuhan of 
Eire as Its chamulon. 
This was its first definite move 

since the British Board of Boxing 
{!ontrol recognized Jackie Paterson 
of Scotland as champion following 
his court suit fol' restoratin of his 
title. 

PERM·ASEPTIC PETE SAYS 
'.. malle JOur elotha odor-proof. Baeterla 

~"'~~Vl.1~ean't breed OD a Perm-AHptlsed ,armeDt, 
~-~a1I~ so ,oar olothes Itu fresh and lDlell sweet 

for IDADJ wearllll'l. Look for the Perm
"'-Ptlo __ , •••• tor Jour health'. Ake," 

1 leath Dahuqae Str .. t 

ORVIS [LERnERS 
... . . 

From Durocher's Oust-

'f Sport Surprises of 1947 
* * * 

-To Louis' Near Defeat I 
* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (JP}-Even 'the Phail and his dropping from the 
weatherman sometimes makes a public eye so rapidly he practical
a slight error in forecasting the ly is forgotten. 
next day's weather, so it's only A couple of relief pitchers
naotural that anyone trying to pre- Hugh Casey of Brooklyn and Joe 
diet wha't will happen in the nex t Page of the Yankees-performing 
365 days might be a little wrong so capably they were mentioned as 
once \11 a while. candidates for most valuable play-

For instance, here are a fewer honors. 
sports happenings of 1947, and, The Yankees winning the pen
had anyone had the nerve to pre- nant without Joe Gordon, with 
dict them, he would have been Charley Keller out most of the sea
rated balmier ilian a summer's son, and Joe Di Maggio not in the 

best of condition. night : , . 
The Red Sox moving Joe Cronm 

The ousting of Leo Durocher to 'the front office and Joe Mc-
and 'the signing Qf an elderly Carthy signing, as field manager. 
gentlernal\'"tQ manlige rthe BrO'Ok- The victory of Holy Cross in 
Iyn Dodgers, with· the elderly the N. 'C. A. A. basketball tourna
gentleman, Burt Shotton, pilo·ting men t. 
them to a pennant. The suspension of Rocky Grazi-

The near-defeaot (or defeat, if ano, and his winning of the mid
you want it that way) of Cham- dle-weight crown from Tony Za1e. 
pion Joe Louis by an aging and The fine winning streak of 
slightly shopworn figh'ter named Ewell Blackwell of Cincinnati, and 
Jersey Joe Walcott. the astonishing showing of the 

The winning ot the National 'team as a whole. 
league batting championship by a The departure of 'Billy Her
guy named Harry Walker, who man after only one season of man
was traded off by the Cardinals aging the Pirates. 
because he wasn't good enough. The blasting of 51 home runs by 

The defeat suffered by Floyd Ralph Kiner and Johnny Mite, 
Beven~ and the Yankees in the respectively. 
World Series' game in which he The New York Giants breaking 
allow~~ only one hit. .the Yankees' supposedly unbreak-

able record for home runs by a The snapping of ilie Army's un-
defel\ted string by. a Columbia club during a season. 
team rated so-so. 

The-'victory of Lew Worsham in 
the National open in a field in 
which he was no be Iter 'than a 100 
to 1 shot. 

Metio Bettina, aspirant to the 
heavyweight championship, get
ting himself knocked out in one 
r ound by ligh t heavyweight 
ChalllP.ion Gus Lesnevich. 

The . winning of the National 
league's most valuable player 
award by 'Bob Elliott, who had 
been traded by the Pirates to the 
Braves, 

Willie Turnesa, a good golfer 
but still a long shot, winning 1he 
British amateur. 

The turning pro of Babe Didrik
son after being the first American 
to win the Briti~h Women's golf 
chammonship. 

rrhe flop of Red Sox and Cardi
nal piJching which cost 'the de
fendink champions and pre-season 
favorites their flag chances. 

Basketball Scores · 
Clnclnnall 55. Ball state (Ind.) » 
Northern I1l1nol. Stale 67, Cornell ""l

Iege (Ia .1 47. (DUnols-lowa Intercollegi
ate tournament) 

Yale 60. Northwestern 50 
Wayne Teachers 30. Wesleyan 28 (Ne

br.ska College conference tournament) 
Lulher 58. Mankalo (Minn.) Teachers 

50 (Muscatine Ba.kelball lournamenu 
Mlchl,an Slate 53. H .... vard 47 (over

tlmel 
KlrklViUe Teachers (Mo,) 54. Creilli

ton 41 (Corn Bowl Basketball tourna
menl) 

Baylor 38, Wyomini %I 
Alabama 45. Rice 42 (AU CoUeee Bas

ketball tournament) 
Iowa Stale 53, Michigan 51 
KnOll 71 . St . Ambrose 68 (illinois-Iowa 

Ba.ketball tournament) 
Br.dle)! 64. Westem Onl",lo d 
DePaul 84, Mornln •• lde (II.) 34 

HIOH SOHOOL BA8KITBALL 
Davenport 41, Boone 40 

Drake Rips Denver I 
DES MOINES (iP)-The Drake 

university Bulldogs defeated Den
ver, 62-54, in the second game of 
the Corn Bowl cage classic at 

The resignation of Larry Mac- Drake fieldhouse here . 
t 

'. 

Is Open,ing 
Dec'. ] '1 

I • 

Luncheon 11:00 till 2:00· 

Dinner 5:00 till 7:30 

1I4~ E. WA8HINGt'ON 

.. .. _.- ... . -~ "' ... . 

Los Angeles Ratns 
Sign Shaughnessy 
As Advisory Coach 

• • ... t ~ 

"Passin, is highly Important I~ 
the professionats, but the Ill
around quality of play nJtlil'aU,J B.. 
better than in colleee. Theil! ~ 
linemen are smart lind lIard .I(I: 
trap_ Lots of the Jines are ~ 
good. that you can't go .tIi1OUj 

LOS ANGELES (JP) _ Clark them. That's why the J'I'OS _viIl1 
Shaug'hnessy, football's nomadic f)ass as many as 40 times ·1i! ' . 

came, comp~red With 10 to 15 
coach and expert on the T-forma- times in college play." 
tion, yesterday was signed as an 
advisory coach by the Los Anteles Professional coachlnl, .Ttill)ll. 
Rams of the , National football said, "is a little more adv~\ 
leatue. or at least of a different type.::1n 

President Dan Reeves of the college ball, they teach ~' 
Rams IlUIde the IIntlOUllcement and mentals. Up here it's timil'll. P1jij~ 1 
Shauil'measy, here I<>r the Michi-. blocking assignments an,d ]IIlI 

gan-Southern CalifornJa Rose routes_ T~e pro offense IS IIIl1d1 
Bowl game, added his pleasure in more ela~tJc"and you can cha .. 
the new assignment. plays eaSIer. 

"I believe there is the jlreatest ------
future in lootball in Los Angeles 
and the Los Angeles Rams," 
ShOlu~ss~ said. 

Reeves did not disclose salary 
figur~s but said Shaul!:hnessy's 
ontract . wa~ "for mote than one 

year" as- jldvisor to head Coach 
Bob Snyder. 

For the past four years Shaugh
nessy has served in the same ca
pacity for the Washington Red
skins. 

Yale Quintet Whips ,-, 
Northwestern, 60-'50 ' l 

EVANSTON, m (.4') '- '111e', 
touring basltetball team triI'rm'ttd 
Northwestern, 60-50, last niJllt·m 
a closely-tought contest whim ''IiI! 
deadlocked 11 times. 

Tommy Redden, (uard, Pa~ 
Yale's attack with four ba#lIi 
and seven free thro'r5 . (or .1$ 
polnts. H'e was ejected troin '1IIt 
lloor in the last miJIUtfs aNr 
scrapping with Northwestei'l!~ 
Tom Worthington. 

The Wildcals' Georae )faitdid 
topped . the scoring wHh !eYe 
field goals and two diariltei: fdr 
16 points. . . 

Shaughnessy's career has been 
a coast to coast proposition. After 
guiding Tulane, Loyola or New 
Orleans and Chicago, he came 
west and srored brilliantly at 
Stanford with a victory in the 
Rdse Bowl'ih 1941. Engalements 
followed at Maryland and Pitts
bursh, meanwhile keeping close 
contact with the Washlngtort Red- The game was tied 25-~~, II 
skins. halftime. 

(an You Use Any of 

These Items - ~ 
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f,ire Equipment Pets Are Passe in SUI Student Housing 
1', BOB HOOVEJl 

Bon~s Bought Come Rover. come Spot, Come 
Tige, come Fido. On Sport, on 
Pal, on Prince, on Puddles. To the 

I • auction block or back to the !ann, 

AI Auction anywhere but in .university mar-
I 1 led student housing. 

I Two Davenport Investment 
tJrms at an auction at the city 
council meeting la~l night bouebt 
$41,000 in city fire equipment 
bOnds bearing an interest rate of 
poe and Ihree-quat'\.er percent 
Y/ith a $265 premium. 

The contract with Byer-RueUel 
and Co. and White-Phillips Corp. 
allows the city to retire a certain 
amount of bonds every year until 
1"9. They are general obligation 
bonds requiring liquidallon by 
taxation, and were proposed to 
pay for the two new fire engines 
lrid other equipment purchase-t! 
by the city. 

lI'he council also passed a re
tolution to purchase 14 seU-closing 
wasie receptables frm Lenoch and 
Cllek Hardware store for $39.50 

The containers will be placed 
Iiong the s treets in the downtown 
.rea. 
. A resolution approving $100 per 
)'tar wage raises for the two city 
IInilary inspectors was passed. 
The raises will become effective 
Jan. 1 and bring the yearly sal
aries for the two men to $2,100. 

:t'be council heard the first read
Jng of an ordinance prohibiting 
bluial in the city cemetery on 
Sunday. The ordinance also listed 
permit fee for burial' as: $4 for a 
child under 2 .years; $6.50 for a 
child over 2 years and under ten; 
$1.5 for anyone over ten. Charges 
or $5 for use of cemetery equip
ment will be autho.rized if the or
dinance is approved. 

A .;public hearing on a revised 
budget estimate was held at the 
meeting. The revision will boost 
1848-49 expenditures by S42,460 
and Is due to an estimated increase 
in receipts of $30,960 from the new 
pirklng meters and $11,500 from 
.tate liquor 'tax receipts. 

Approves Purchase 
for Parklawn Site 

The State executive council 
yesterday approved a request of 
the University of Iowa to pur
chase 8.48 acres in Iowa City on 
which to erect the proposed Park
lawn apartments for married stu
dents, according to the ASSOCIated 
Press. 

T,htt purchase price of the land 
Is not known at the present time, 
according to Fred Ambrose, uni
versity business manager. 

The tract, south of Myrtle street 
and west of Riverside drive, is 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Brant. 

Money for the purchase is to 
come from the university's dormi
tory fund. 

Construction of Parklawn on 
this area is not expected to start 
fo~ some time, according to the 
executive council, but the univer
lity recently announced they 
would accept bids on four build
inis of the 11 unit apartment pro
ject. The bids will be opened Jan. 
29. 

;Proposed cost of the four build
Ings wll\ be about 1 million dol
lars. 

S Births Reported 
41 Mercy Hospilal 
. 'Five births have been reported 
l'*ently at Mercy hospital. 

A 9-pound, 10-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frantz., 
11102 Ridge street. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green, Ox
ford, Iowa, became the paTents of a 
~ weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces, 
bE Sunday. 

Two boys and a girl were born 
yesterday morning. 

'A 9-pound, 2-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plc
lttrlng, 904 N. Dodge street, and 
a boy weighing 8 pounds, I ounce 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Milver 
KOhout, Solon. 

A girl weighing 6 pounds, 14 
OUnces was born ·to Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Abbott, Nichols. 

Former Iowa Citian Held 
By Cedar Rapids Police 

Marcella Cox Vorman, 38, a 
fanner Iowa CiUan, was arrested 
br detectives Sunday night In Ce
dlt' Rapids and charged with 
&rand larceny. . 

. She was arrested only a few 
hOurs after she arrived in Cedar 
ltiplds. She is accused of leaving 
Ibtre In February, 1946, with $180 
dollars that had been stolen from 
, lllan in a hotel. 

Iowa City police have a warrant 
f", her arrest on the same charge. 

lira. Vorman told authoriUes 
tll!at ahe had gone to Chicago, Ill., 
... returned to Iowa In October. 

Fined for Vagrancy 
ltarl Grady, Kalona, was fined 

t"'.10 for v ..... ncy in police court 
~ay morning. 

the fine was suspended on con
dition that andy leaves town 
_ fW 'w" _--'-__ _ 

The university's decision to ban 
pets from married student housing 
became effective al midnight last 
night, J. Robert Colter, MSH 
manager, reminded pet owners. 

"We believe that we will re
ceive 10(}llpercent coaperalion from 
the residents on this matter," Cot
ter said. 

Ma-rried student housing leases 
have contained a no-pet clause tor, 
over a year, but the clause bas not 
been enforced until now. 

Decision to enrorce Ihe ban was 
reached after Dr. M. E. Barnes, 
head of hygiene and preventive 
medicine at Ihe SUI college of me
dicine, reported that pets caused 
unsanitary conditions in Ihe con
gested university housing areas. 

HOSPITAlS-
(Continued trom Page I) 

being checked by the national 
office of the U. S. public health 
service at Kansas City. It allo 
must be approved by the U. S. 
surgeon general before federal 
money will be available. 

It the state plan receives final 
federal approval, the top pr10rity 
areas will have 90 days to show 
intent and financial ability to go 
ahead wilb their projects. 

Some counties and cities already 
have lined up about $9 miUJon 
In local funds for hospital build
ing. But there has been a ten
dency recently to go slow on vot
ing more hospital bonds. ]n two 
counties recently, bond Issues faU. 
ed to carry. 

Some aress don't like the Idea 
of spendln, $10,000 01" $12,500 per 
bed tor hospital construction -
not with the University of Iowa 
facilities with its many special
ists already providing virtually 
state-wide coverage by means of 
its fleet of ambulance •. 

ON THE EVE or the Dee. 29 dead
line (/lr pets at the VnlversJt, 0' 
Iowa, Ca.p prepared to leave bill 
bOIR in Riverside park. Cap pack
ed his hac and tarted 10 ret inlo 
&be ear that wOllld C8l'1'1 him 
awa, from his Iowa Cit, bODle. 
(Pall:r Iowan Photo b:r Rlell TIIIl-
1IIIDs) 

Four Qualify In 
Fire, Police Exams 

Of eight men who took an Iowa 
City civil service exam, three 
have been certified for police de
partment employment, and one 
has qualified tor the fire depart
ment. 

The men who pa ed the exams 
were Raymond J . Vltosh, John J. 
Ruppert, Herman Parrott, and 
Raymond H. Anclaux, police, and 
Donald F. Dolezal, fire. 

The pollee and fJre commission 
has Illed the List which was pre
sented to the city council last 
night. The council took no acllon 
on appointments 0 the depart
ments. 

Some of the men will probably 
fill the several vacancies that ex
ist in the police department. Besides, it isn't only the original 

expense. It costs as much 10 run 
a hospital for three years as it the cases SUI doesn't want. A 
does to build it In the first place. depreSSion would have some effect 

Discussion of the pro,ram dis-. on our plans (for a hospital in 
closed there was some mlsunder- Madlson county). The University 
standing amon, hospital admin.ls- hospitals do not meet our needs. 
tralors and physicians as to the However, I'me very much for the 
purpose of yesterday's hearing SUI hospitals and if they need 
which was required under federal more money, let's give it to them." 
regulations. Ralph Jester, of Iowa Methodist 

Some thought the state-wide hospitals: "Giving 11 community 
plan could be revised before It a building does not necessarily 
proceeded any further but Health mean the community has a hospl
Commissioner Walter L. Bierring tal. To my way 01 thInking. it 
and Robert Scanlon, director of would be a good Idea to find out 
the health department's hOlpltal whether the community haa been 
division, explained this could not able to support a hospital during 
be done without delaying the PIo- the last 50 years." Jester thought 
gram. the proposed plan does not take 

Although numerous criticisms Des Moines well enough into ac
were offered no action was taken count. 
10 delay the plan. Rep. W. R. Fimmen. Blooming· 

Acting all ' a spokesman for some ton: "J don't think this will bother 
of the benefitting communities, the university a dime. And I cer
Edward Burchett, Bloomfield, tainly don't want to hurt the Uni
chairman of a group which pro- versity hospitals setup." 
poses to buiUl a hospit.al there, The complete tcxt of the state 
declared the health department boad of education's slatement on 
and advisory council had develop- the proposed federal hospital and 
ed a fine program. aid plan follows: 

Hanlon said some of these may "The board wishes at the outset 
be unable or unwilling to raise the to make clear that it supports the 
money under present high costs developmen t of a state-wide hos
a.nd wIlL be removed from the pilal care program that wllL en
priority list lor one year, making able Iowa physiCians to render the 
way for other projects to share best possible medical care to the 
in the first allocatIon. citizens of the State of Iowa and 

The total program, spread over favors the location of hospItals In 
5 years, will cost $20 million of stra tegic areas In both large and 
which the federal government will small communWes as wisdom may 
pay $6 m1ll1on. dietate. 

Hanlon emphasized that under 'At the meeting of the hospital 
federal regulaUons next May ten. advisory council Dec. 12, 1947, the 
laUvely is the lirst date or revis- board of education, through Its 
lng the program as It now stands. university representatives, tried 

Dr. Edward T. Gough, super- unsuccessfully to Impress on the 
intendent of St. Luke's hospital at sole state agency responsible for 
Cedar Rapid., contended the re- the hosp! lal survey and construc
commended plan allocated too tion program, certain factsreprd
many hospital beds to more ing the extent and distribution of 
sparse populated areas and too the medical and hospital serviCes 
few to larger centers. He said each rendered to familles and coin:. 
of the two hOilpitals at Cedar munitles throughout the enUre 
Rapids was allocated 218 more State of Iowa for the past 20 
beds but that st Luke's needed years. 
a greater number. "We can lind no evidence in the 

Hanlon told Dr. Gough there atate hospital survey and the state 
would be a pool of 390 beds left hospital plan to be submitted to 
over after all other allocaUons tbe surgeon general of the U. S. 
under the state plan and 51. pUblic health service that a proper 
Luke's might receive a higher evaluation has been made of the 
number trom this source. distribution of hospital and medl-

Other objections raised durin, cal services rendered by the State 
the hearin, were: University of Iowa hospitals to 

That an exisUng hospital which the various counties and aUocated 
is inelilible for federal aid might accordina to their pot'ulation and 
fInd itself competinl with a Bub- utilization. 
sld!zed hosp1tal. "Reliable statistics on the vol-

That the program is a step In urne of service actually rendered 
the direction of "soclamed medl- throughout the staie at the pre
cine." sent time as ,well as tn previous 

That the recommended plan did years, should be utilized In order 
not have the expUcit approval of to avoid overbuilding or under
the Iowa Medical assoclaUon. building at the local level In ac-

In a series of interviews, var- cordance with the state plan now 
ious persona attendIng the public being formula1ed. . 
hearin, expressed . the following "The univers.ity has stood ready 
views to me: • at all times to provide this infor-

Dr. Frank Roberts, Spirit Lake: matlon. 
"J ·think the blUest mistake made . "It is a major responsibility of 
here is the failure to consider the board of education to provide 
hospitals already buILt. I think the the highm quality of educalion 
univeraity hOlpitals need more and postgraduate training lor the 
money for nannin, expenses. We future doctors and for the active 
have a number of private hospitals medical profession of the state of 
makin, a ID of it. We should con- Iowa. It is In the best Interests of 
sider whether we want federal the people of the state of Iowa that 
competition with these hospitals. the board's ability to dilCblll'fe 
We've been very well aatistJed that responsibility be contInued 
with the univenlty hospital set. unimpaired. 
up." "Nearly 30 years alO the legiala-

Mr. George Duran, SL Charlel: .ture of the atate 01 Iowa provided 
"I can't see anythiDl too much a plan tor state-wide COInprehen
wrong with the plan. I can't be-- live hOlpital and medical care for 
lieve this plan will hurt the SUI the Indi&'ent Which has been tint 
&!;tu.e. I WIIi )vI'U tiU ~ "', iUJIl loamoi' ill JU iioIIl I&I.!I 

Dinner Honors Bracewell-Doolittle
Wedding Vows Said 

Harvard Team At Sf. Thomas More 
Members of the Harvard basket

ball team wiU be honored at a 
dinner tonlCht at 'J o'cloc:lt at U.e 
Hotel JeUersoo. HOils for the Ivy 
league team wUJ be membe:rs of 
the Eas\.ern Iowa Harvard club, 
alumni of Harvard. 

Members of the executive eom
mit.tee in charae of arranaem.ents 
Include two university faculty 
members, Allin Dakin, ad.minl.ltra
tive dean, and Prof. Bartholow V. 
Crawford or the EDllisb depart
ment. Others on the committee 
are club president W. C. Culver. 
and Sumner FOilter, secreta"" 
treasurer. both of Cedar Rapids. 

Guests of honor at the diflMr 
will be Pres. Vir"l 1\11 . Hancher, 
Paul Brechler. director of Univer
sity o( Iowa athletica, and WUllam 
J . Bingham, director of Harvard 
university athletic •. 

The alumni group from £altern 
Iowa has a special seaUn, MICtion 
reserved for the basketball laIN! 
tomorrow nlabt. 

Former Iowan Editor 
Now CBS Director 
ftbeodore F. Koop, SUI IrBduat. 

and native of Monticello, Iowa, 
has been appointed Wuhlnctoa 
new, director of Columbia Broad
casUng sy-ftem, accordin, to an 
nouncement made )'ftterday. 

Koop, former editor of The Daily 
fowan, gradWited In 1928. He was 
reporter and editor of Asaoclat.e<t 
Press at Des Moines and Nn( 
Haven, Conn. from 1928 to 1933, 

He covered Wilkie', pr IdenUal 
campaian in 1940 while a news 
editor for AP at WuhhUton, D. C. 

Koop served ..... Istant to By
ron Price, director of the U. S. 
censorship office from Au,. to 
Nov. In 1945, and wal In charge ot 
llquidatlni that office. 

He Is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Slama Della ChI and the 
National Press associa.tion In 
Washington, D. C. 

Koop wrote a book on censor
ship, "Weapons of Silence," which 
was published the Bummer 01 J946. 

Which hal achieved a national re
putaUon. It anticipated the very 
plans now belnl developed by the 
U. S. public health aervice In thl. 
and other atate .. 

"This wise provision of the 
leglslatur~ made possible a service 
that haa ubsequently been adopt
ed in part by leveral of our 
board of education II ..... Uy~ 
turbed about the consequences to 
nelabborlng mldwestem states The 
medical education whlch are al
most certain to follow, if the pre
sent contrlbU'tJon of the Univer
sity hospitals and medical lclIool 
to the citizen. ot the state is not 
properly evalWited in the .tate 
survey and construction program. 

"U is not the intention of the 
board of edulaUon or of the Uni
versJ.ty and Its ottlcers to delay or 
in any way impair the proper de
velopment of the slate hoepltal 
plan. 

"However, the state board of 
education would be remi. In dis
charging Its oblilatJons to the citi
zens of this sta Ie It it did not 
forcefully bring to the attention of 
the sale state agency responsible 
tor the development of W, plan, 
that the board. believes the plan 
has certain ,rosa limitations and 
certain adverse ImpUcations to 
medical education a~ the State 
University of JoWL" 

Trlmmlnp cut off In the manu
facture of span," are uaed in tbe 
United States for the manwact.ure 
ot roofing paper and steam pipe 
insula tion. 

TEXSUPf aUY mID 

Grapefruit • 
U. 8. NO.1 DUB COULD 

Helen Bracewell, Burlington, 
and Jam LoW. Dooliltle, Dts 
Moines, we.re married at 8;30 yes
terday mornm. in the st. Thoma. 
More chapel. Tbe Rev. Leoniit'd 
BrulJll8n oUlclated at the double 
rinI ceremonY. 

Maid of honor and only a!tend
ant for the bride was Sh1rley 
Blnkenl. Des Mol~ Best man 
was I'red DooUttle, brother of the 
briderroom. 

The couple left for a weddi~ 
trip to Chicaro. 

OaUlhter of Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Brac:ewell, BurUnllon, the bride 
was lTadulted from Bullngton 
hleb school and attended the uni
venity where she was affiUated 
wilT Pi Omera PI, natiOnAl hon
orary scholestic commercial edu
cation fratern ity. She was employ
ed at the Mercy hOSPitaJ, Des 
Moines. 

A ellior at the universit,y, Mr. 
Doolittle was craduated from Sl 
Stephen hllb school, Port Huron, 
Mich. He is the on of Mrl. J . L. 
Doolittle, Des Moines . 

Attendlnl the wedding were the 
tollowln, out of town JUests: Em
ma Gertsch, Des Moines; Hilde
larde EflUn" Chicaro; Mr. and 
Mti. L. 1.. Woodruff, Burlington, 
and Edna Bracewell, Jacklonville, 
111. 

Millin., SpllcMI 

Town 'n' 
Campus . 
IUWANlS CLUB - Representa

tives of the League ot Women vot
ers will preent dl'amaUc skits 
based on their handbook, "That's 
Where Our Money Goes" at the 
Kiwani. club meeHn, today at 
noon at the Hotel Jeffenon. The 
skit. are entitled "Meet me at 
Four" and "A Date with Dut.y." 

aOTAIlY CLUB-The regular 
meetin, of the RotaT)' club Is be- . 
in, held tbll week Wednesday In
stead ot Thursday at noon In the 
dining room of the Hotel Jeftel'lOn. 

Special feature of the last meet
Ing or the year will be Dr. Rus ell 
Meyers, (/l'al l urgeon and profes
sor In the coli ere 01 medh:ine 
apeak In, on "The PrlmlUve Roots 
of Modern Juz." 

UNIVB&InT CLUB - Parln r 
bridge will be played by the mem
bers of the University club and 
thetr gue.ts, their hu bands. The 
group meets at 7;30 tonight in the 
Univers1ty club rooms of the Iowa 
Union. 

In charge of tonight's meeting 
are Mr •. W. R. Kern. general 
chairman, Mr •. B. J. Lambert, Mrs. 
Ned Ashton, Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mrs. 
F . W. Kent and Mrs. W. R. 
Whltel •. -------

Communish Advance 
NANKING (.4'1 - Communists, 

advancing behind a heavy artil
lery barra,e, have peneralcd 
within 12 miles west of Mukden, 
and the noise of battle .Is clearly 
audible in that isloated Manchu
rian city, an Independent Chinese 
preas dispatch said yesterday. 

The account, In the paper HsJn 
Mln Pao, wa. the first from its 
Mukden correspondent lince the 
government clamped censorsh1p 
on that front three day. ago. 

It aa1d 20,000 Communists had 
pushed into a government posi
tion 15 miles west of Mukden and 
one column had advanced three 
mUes farther after an all·niIlht 
artillery bombardment. 

• • 
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The 'Cold War' fonlinues 

Marshall, Molotov at Foreign Ministers Conference 
"When Shall We Meet Again?" 

CHARLES DE GAULLE-

It was the year in which we 
finally realized that Roosevelt was 

, dead. In Roosevelt's day. govern
ment didn't care much what you 
thought. but had a great interest 
in how you acted, what yOU sold 
your goods for, how much you 
ate. and where you got it. 

But this was ·the year il) which 
government (taken as a whole. all 
branches together) lost its interest 
in what prices you charged. and 
where you slept, and how you 
were doing on proteins, but deve
loped a wholly new interest in 
what you were thinking. 

It was the year of a 'convulsive 
turn in the age-old battle between 
the individual and the state. It was 
the year in which price control 
ended. and our economy was set. 
free, on the theory that it could 
best serve our needs if left un
controlled and unsupervised. Score 
one for freedom. 

But it was also the year in 
which government began to look 
for dangerous thoughts in the 
minds of its employees. and in 
which Americans suddenly began 
to stare into each other's eyes, 
wondering about each other's 
loyalty. Score one for what? 

It was the year of culmination 
of fourteen years of eftort to re
duce the power of the federal 
government. But, like all years 
of overturn, it was a year of con
fusion. The federal "snooper" was 
pushed out of the butcher stores 
at last. but Hollywood was forced 
into a cataleptic state of fear lest 
some camera angle be interpreted 
as having a left slant , or a pink 
tinge. Many war. IUlVe bern fOllght without the u~e of leel or explo

!li·\'\o's. We have Iiad Will'S of ])ropaganda, wars of' nerves, and one 
t hat Walter Lippmann trl'ms "the cold war." Ac· l'Cling to Lipp-
1lIallll, RUSo')ia is thought to have lost the "cold wal'." 

JJippmanll reports tliat a eommittee on foreig n affairs said that 
"the 'ol1lJ1l11l1ist hopes for victory in we tel'Jl Ellrope through 
legal democmtic pl'ocesses is dead lor years to ('ome. UnleS)' the 
COIllIllunists can suceeed in a violpnt strike for power in Prance 
lind ltl1ly, thpll communist rx pansioll is done for the time being." 

Rides (rest of a New 'Wave] of the Future' 
It was the year in which we 

shouted (and it's the best and 
proudest argument in the world) 
that the great difference between 
ourselves and Russia was thathere 
you could think what you pleased. 
and nobody cared; but it was also 
the year in which a number o! 
persons showed that they cared 
very much. 

What 81'e the methods 01' a " cold war" strategist. Some of 
IhcllI ate: 

1. 'onstantl.v proclaiming the ccrtainty of victory. 
2. Conditioning the p eoplc to cndu rc minor dcfeats with the 

i(]{'a of ultirrwte vi\,tory. 
:3. Condition ill/!' the proplc to thc valne of clef(lnding the 

motli('l'Iand. 
4. Claiming' aftermath 01 lhe WaL' will be Il better wof'ld. 
Ii. Continually pointing' ont the economic l'ClolOUl'CeS and finau

~ iul ~ll'el1gth of ones own co untry a~ compared to the wCA'ICi1t'llS of 
tile ('nemy. 

'}'h(' ('onf('I'l'n('(' of foreign ministr !'s ctHlrd with a elf'ar split be-
1\\,(,(,11 RnRsia lind the wC'sl('rn powers. As th(' meetin g (]r'ew to a 
(·Iosf', Brit ish I·'orci.g-n fiji nister B(1vin asked, " And when shall we 
II1rt't again ?" Molotov lit a ('jg-areHr, BidR1l1t turned to talk with 
nn H ic1 . and )flll'shall star('d silently into space, Then, cach went 
10 his ]'('spcct i\'C' country. But has the "cold war " ended with 
the' {'Ileling of 1I1is CUll fe I'('nce I 

Amrrica could not and would not reduce her Ilrmecl strength 
110\\' that Rhe hilS clearly split with Hllssia. 

HII~8ia believcs thi!l would be a b tter world if she ran it IlC
cOl'(linp- to communistic politics a nd ceonomics. The U.S. be
li C'v(\s she co uld do a brttct' job of management. 

I j' attacking the economi C' and finAn cial re.ources of the enemy 
whilf' disclaiming the cxc('ss of oncs own i. an essential strategy 
oj' a cold war, tllen the rold \Vat· coutinues. Reports of Russia's in
flation came as a boon to Ameriean cold war tl'ategists. 

JI' America has, in tl'lIth, WOIl the cold war, then there can be 
no ('anse £01' l'rjoicing . Winning Il war, as hi. tory proves, has 
never won a peace. And America 's hope should still bc to win the 
p('fl('e. 

INTERPRETING TIIE NEWS---

Kuomintang Wins Too Many Seats 

By JOHN ELLIOTT 
"The Wave of tbe F'uture" was 

the way Anne Morrow Lindbergh 
once described the totalitarian 
regimes of Germany and Italy. 

Today. less than a decade from 
the height of Nazi-Fascist aggres
sions in the name of peace. an
other "wave" has appeared on the 
European scene. At the crest of 
this new wave which is rising In 
France, is General Charles De 
Gaulle. 

De Gau]]e has been a storm L\.,,

tel' since the day he escaped to 
England declaring France had lost 
a battle but not the war. What
ever his personal qualities or his 
political beliefs he was unques
tionably the chi e f inspiration 
which fired the French resistance 
movement. His contributions to 
the Allied cause were great. 

After the French liberation De 
Gaulle was wildly acclaimed by his 
country-men and took power in 
what appeared to be a demonstra-

Charles De Gaulle 
Next In Power? 

tion of that rare quality-French the French state De Gaulle de
unity. But the clash which de- mands a power!ul executive who 
veloped between De Gaulle. who can get things done efficiently 
demanded a strong executive for with as little legislative nonsense 
th Fourth Republic and the Com- as possible. 
munist-supported demand for a His ideas for the reorganization 
dominant legislature. led to the of the French state and economy 
General's "irrevocable" retire- appear closely to resemble the 
mnt from politics. That was a syndicalism of Mussolini. The 
year and a half ago. general's talk about an apparent 

Now De Gaulle is actively back lessening of state control of capi
in politics; the towering figure in tal and indUt>try on the one hand 
French public life, This reemerg- and vertical groupings of labor on 
ence is the result of the October the other, could easily be trans
victory at the polls of the Reunion lated into an approximation of 
of the French People. De Gaulle's Peron fascism. 

By IIAROLD K. MILKS 
AP correspondent in China's 

capital 

tang write-in winners who were seven month old RPF' received In the RPF camp are all the 
not on the party's official list of 33 % of the vote and can count on most violent Rightist opponents of 
candidates. Radical and Rightist support to Communism. De Gaulle claims 

China's decision to postpone its 
national assembly has many im
plications. 

B hind this action lies the rare 
situation of a political party will
ning moro seats thlln its leaders 
wanted . Unhappy minority parties 
who were promised a certain num
bel' of national assembly seats as 
the price of taking part in a coal
ition government have delayed 
the cel·tifjcation necessary to 
quorum for convening the as
assembly. 

OIricialIy, the reasons :Cor de
laying the election of a constitu
tional president- probably until 
mid-March-al'e "ihe disturbed 
situation" due to civil war lind 
poor communications with outiy~ 

ing areas whence election retur'ns 
sU Il have not come in a month 
o fter the balloting. 

Actually. Kuomintang leaders 
say, ncgotiatlons still arc going on 
with the Young China and Demo
cratiC Socialist minority parties. 
which were guarunteed scn ts from 
certain districls. 

In many of these places the 
voters- loo well disciplined after 
years of one-party rule by the 
Kuomintang- ignored instructions 
to choose minority candidates and 
instead elected Kuomintang mem
bers by writing their names in on 
the ballot. 

To complicote things still furth
er, these write-in winners now are 
reported unwilling to give up the 
six-year assembly terms they 
have won. Such seats carry no 
pay but do mean considerable 
prestige. 

Latest relul'Os are still far short 
of the 2,016 assembly membel'S 
neccssary for a quorum, and a 
large bloe ot thOse still uncerti
fied BI'e believed to lJe Kuomln-

Meanwhile, regulations require bring the eifective total to 40% of to represent democratic oppositiop 
President Chiang Kai-shek to an- popular strength. In an actual to Communist dJctatorship. Yet he 
nounce convocation of the as- showdown fight it is likely that has said. "at bottom, men cannot 
sembly a month in advance. This the Popular Republicans, who give up being directed any more 
clashes with the provision written command 10% of the ballots, than they can give up eating. 
by constitution-framers, a year would side with the non-C<lm- drinking or sleeping. 
ago, which says the assem bly I munists. Th~se political animals need 01'
shall meet this Christmas day. To know wha~ can be expec~ed ganizalioll, that is to say. they 

Some of Chiang's policy makers I from De Gaulle m e~se he regalOs nlled order and leaders." Hitler, in 
propose to ignore this unfortunate ~ower, a study of hIS baokgr.ound Mein Kampf, could hardly have 
conflict and just not say anything IS revealing. In 1934 he published shown n more basic contempt of 
about the convocation scheduled "The Army df the Future," in I the people. 
for Christmas day. Others advise which ~e accurately predi?ted the The restriction of democracy 
a "moderate" statement admitting mechamzed .warfare whlQh t~e in France upon De Gaulle's ac
delay but avoiding use of the word ~ermans c~Pled and used so. effl- cession to power seems clear. 
"postponement." clently agamst Fl·ance. Until the Meanwhile the non-Communists 

Whether lhe assembly· meets or time that he ~ecame the symbol outside his camp will be forced to 
not, the new constitution goes in- of French reslst.anco De Gaulle choose between the Right and the 
to effect on Christmas day. There ~ad. not otherwl e attracted at- Left. The fanaticism of both ex
is genera l disQgl'eement even ten~lon... . h'emes will leave no middle 
among top officials as to how far Slgmflcantly, JO his book he ground. Already De Gaulle has 
it will be enforced. wrote about the "great man" in cut heavily into the strength of the 

Best bet seems to be that the time of crisis. The generlll de- centerist MRP. They and the So
govet'Omcnl will go on as it has scribed the unpopularity in ordi- cialists who want neithell ex~ 
in the past- enforcing parts and nary times of a "man mad~ for treme' will be forced to dissolve 
withholding others, probably in- great deeds," and said, "he .would Or op~nly take sides. In either ca~e 
cluding thosc on civJl liberties. be- be con~emn~d to emasculation .01' the Right-Left chasm may precipi
causc of thc "disturbed state of corruption, If he lacked the grim late an actual civil war. 
the nation." impulse of ambition to spur him Th 'bll't f 

Wallace Comment 
NEW YORK (JP)-The Dally 

Worker. official organ of the 
Communist Party. had this to say 
about Henry Wallace's decision to 
run as an independent presiden
tial candidate: 

"Wallace's declaration should 
be studied for what it Is-a his
toric challenge to a vast and sln
istel' conspiracy against tbe ttue 
intel'ests of the United States ... " 

In Kansas City where he was 
addressing a mass meeting of Re
publicans. Sen. Robort A. Taft of 
OhiO said tersely: "It can't do 
anything but help." 

" e POSSI I Y 0 an open re-
onne Gaulle ddes not lack this volt growing out 01 the ~'rench 
"grim impulse." A m!:litlon, stern elections .cannot be escaped. The 
and unrelenting, is one key to his Comm~ntsts In F;ance clearly 
character. Likewise revealing is a recogmze the grOwlO~ De Gaulle 
recent Algiers speech in which he strength. It they Wilt unm next 
referred to himslf and his follow- spring the Marshall plan may be 
ers as the "moral elite" of the operating to pave the way for an 
country. This corner on virtue election victory I:>y the Rlaht. 
which De Gauule thinks he has On the other hand a .rlgorous 
Is not a happy sign for those who winter plus an Ineffective progrpm 
may in the future disagree with of American aid might help the 
some of his plan!\, Communists to power. In the 

If these indications of hiB au- event of a terrible winter the 
thoritarian thinking weI' e not Communists would undoubtedly 
ominous enoullh, De Gaulle's prefer to have De Gaulle in power 
vaguely conceived economic and since he could then be blamed for 
social ideas are, The supreme the suffering at the people. 
value to him is quite evi~enUy The decisiOn of European aom~ 
the state. To aasure the glory of munists, Including the French. is 

that the Marshall plan and the po
li tical right must be fought by 
any mcans. Recent riots in France 
and Italy emphasize the determ
ination of the Communists to drag 
everything down rather than let 
any sort of "capitalism" secure 
itself. 

The results of the French elec
tions promise that democracy in 
that nation and In Europe is in for 
a bad time. The moder~tes are 
being forced out. As the tension 
mounts there will be clashes and 
further bitterness. . 

At an opportune moment in such 
a situation De Gaulle might not 
hesitate to exercise the leadership 
he feels qUl\lified to offer by stag
ing a "coup de etat." 

Suppression of the Communists 
would almost certainly follow such 
a move. 

The Communists would not sub-

It was the year in which you 
could sell a chop for any price 
yOU liked, but in which you could 
join certain left-wing organiza-

mit without a fight. Unquestion
ably, Russia would deliver aid to 
the Communists, even if not 
overtly. The exact reaction of the 
United States is difficult to pre
diot but an extension of aid to 
De Gaulle on the Greek pattern 
would be most likely. 

In any event France is due for 
a regime which will "plan" its po~ 
litical and economic affairs. There 
will be no room for opposition. At 
the moment it appears that the 
odds are with De Gaulle. lie is 
riding a tidlll wave-not of prog
ress but reaction. 

AS PEGLER SEES IT--

Mrs. R's Meddling for- Eisler 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER (Kine Features Syndleate) . 

WASHINGTON-In thll Decem- >ler case before the state depart
bel' number of the Ladies Horne ment was that of an officious med
JO\lrnal, Mrs. Eleanor RoosevelL dler and the subject of her solici
published a question addressed to 
herself by a "discuss~on group of tude turns out to have been a 
young married people" concer.ning Communist in the most formal and 
her inlercession with the state de- undeniable sense and, during his 
l1ariment in January, 1939, on 'be- long asylum here, a diligent pro. 
half of Hanns Eisler. pagandist. That he is also a Hal' on 

Mrs. Roosevelt wrote to Sumner oath or ad lib hardly needs to be 
Welles. then under-secretary of said. 
state, forwarding documents Te- On Mrs. Roosevelt's intervention.
ceived by her from "a perfectly he received affectionate consider
honest person" who was "per/ecl- I ation from the . state department 
Iy sure" Eisler was not a Com- i and was officially smuggled in as 
muni~t and had no political affila- a quota alien, eligible for citizen-
lions. !;hip. 

Welles, busy with big affairs, Returning to Eleanor's answer 
passed the buck. The inevitable to her own question in the Ladies 
result was that Eisler and his wife liome Journal, we find her trying 
sneaked in under the tent at Mexi- to justify her conduct on the 
cali as immigrants notwi thstand- ground that Dorcthy Thompson 
ing his oonneotlon with Ihe ,wOTld and Alvin Johnl\On also wel'e In-
Communist conspiracy. lIerested in Eisler. 

}laving passed the buck. )low- Dorothy Thom~on was a news-
ev~r. Welles wrote back to Mrs. paper reporter and columni t with 
R. that "our file indicales· that lie> more oCficial standing than 
Eisler has been connected in somc George Spelvin. American, Dnd 
measure with Communistic 0 1'- she seems merely to have tele
ganizations." llhoned to George Messersmith, 

Eleanor assumes her convenient !who was the as istant secretary of 
occasional pose of mock-·modest state in charge of the administrll
unimpOl'tance in her reply to the lion of the departm~nt. 
question put to her in the maga- He had previously been consul
zine. She says she asked only that general in Berlin where MIss 
Eisler's case be reviewed and ven- Thompson was a journali t, 
tured that request because "a Thereafter he wa 'mlnillter In 
number of papers had been 'Vienna and ambassador in Havana 
brought to me by a man whom r and Mexico City. 
know slightly." Called to testify before the. 

Her present statement that she Thomas commiUee on un-Ameri
knew this man only "sllghtly" Is cal) activities, Messersmitl1 flound
an obvious attempt to hedge, It ered and ran on with such a con
stands in contrast to her assurance fusing and InCOherent flow of jab
to Welles, initiating the outrage, bel' that Congressman Parnell 
that the man who engaged her In- Thomas. the chairman, said sharp
terest wall "a perfectly honest Iy to the clerk "Repeat the ques
person" who was "perfectly sure" !ion so Messersmith will under.' 
that Eisler was not a Communist. stand and won't get oil on the 

She could not have vouched for subject of Dorothy Thompson." 
the ab9;Olute honesty of a man He suspocted Messersmith of 
whom sAe had knew only "slight- evasive action, 
ly." And no person dealing above- Alvin Johnson was conQedcd. 
board with our state department with thll New School of Social Re
would have ventlJred to vouch searc1\. In New York which arranl. 
tOr Ihl. qompprltive S'~ranger's ed a bral;en su.bter!uae to procure 
nb9Qlute confident. that a third ~i&ler'/I admissIon to the United 
person, and he a total stranger, States in the guise of a protllltllOr 
WIS ngt I Communi&t. of mus1c. Johnson has .now retirod 

Mrs. Roosevelt's role in the Eis- from the 50-called .chool, 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Symlleate) 

tions only on pain of being den
ied. say, a government job for 
the rest of your life. 

lt was as if the conservative 
swing which gave some men more 
freedom from economic controls 
had slopped over and cI'eated 
new p6litical inhibitions for other 
men. It was as if a sad equation 
were being illustrated. to the 
effect that jf you gave more free
dom to Bill you had to take some 
from Ed. as if fl'eedom were a 
limited :fund; a sad and false 
equation, running counter to the 
principle of unlimited Iprogl'r43S 
toward freedom for all which is 
the glory of Western thinkin'g. 

• • • 
It was also the year of the Big 

Fright; and that may account for 
some of it, for the American peo
ple are a reasonable people, and 
they would not have become so 
perturbed about communism. real 
or supposed. at home, had it not 
been for Russian aggressiveness 
abroad. 

But it was, in addition, the year 
of the Marshall plan, and this is 
one of the grea t changes of the 
year; for Arne ric a n s who, a 
twelvemonth agl>. were worrdering 
about the danger of war are today 
talking about rebuilding western 
Europe instead. 

That is, Indeed, change and 
growth; and perhaps in a simila, 
way we can learn to handle the 
danger of subversion at home as 
an admi\1istrative problem, with
out going in for that repression 
whil!h is, on the domestic level 
a kind of war. 

It has been a year In a corridor. 
one bumpy and perverse, and lined 

with distorting mirrors which haVt 
on occasion falsely promised to b!! 
rooms; it has been a year ot II 
much sideward motion as fOTward 
progress. 

Perhaps now we will come out 
of it. with our westcrnness inlllc~ 
and our wonderful stock of free. 
dom still in our hands - that 
rich and complex parcel wilh so 
much more in il , though all may 
not realize it, than a dollar pound 
of beef. 

More Wallace Comment , 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-The deci. 

sion of Henry Wallace to head a 
third party was characterized lut 
night by James Roosevelt, Ch'T. 
man of the California Democratic 
committee, as bringing closer to 
reality "the dangers in a return to 
power of the Repuolican party." 

"Few will disagree with hiJ 
idea oj' world peace ... but we 
liberal Democrats still teel that 
the greatest danger to our coun· 
try is the possibility of the lead
ership of Senator Taft. 

In New York, the SOCialist 
party said in a statement that il 
w 0 u 1 d , "oppose Communist
backed Henry Wallace in the 
1948 campaign just as strongly as 
it will oppose Democratic nomi· 
nee Harry Truman and Senator 
Taft, or any other Republican 
nominee." 

"We fight Wallace because S0-
cialists are against totalitarian, 
ism as well as private capitalism." 

In Fort Meade, Fla., SelUllor 
Pepper (D-Fla) sa id he regreli 
Wallace "cannot be fighting the 
lib ral battie-ond for prosllfritr 
and peace-inside the DemocratIc 
pal·ty." 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday. Dec. 31 

8 p.m. Basketball: Harvard uni
versity vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 

Saturday. Jan. 3 
8 p.m. Basketball: Princeton 

University vs. Iowa. !ieldbouse 
MODday. Jan. 5 

7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 
Tuesday, Jan. 6 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Iowa Chap, 
tel'. American Chemical Society, 
Chemistry Auditorium 

Wednesday. Jan. 7 
8 p.m. Meeting of Humanities 

Society; lecture and discussion by 

Tuesday. December 3G, IN! 

CALENDAR 
Professor Raphael Demos of Harv· 
ard university, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

Thursday, Jan. 8 
8 p.m. Lecture: "The Need fer a 

Regime oC Law in International ' 
Affairs:' by Professor Ki rk 
Porter, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday. Jan. 9 
7:30 p.m. W. R. A. Carnlva~ 

Women's gymnasium 
Saturday. Jan. 10 , I 

8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue VI. 

Iowa. !ieldhouse 

(For IDformatlon renrclbla' dates beyond thlll .CbM.... _ It> 
lenatton In the office of toe President. Old CapiIoL) 

, 
GENERAL 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Sahedule of university library 

hours during holiday recess 
(Dec, 20-Jan. 3). 

Reading rooms, Macbride hall 
and library annex: 

Dec. 30-9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

Dec. 31-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Jan. I-Libraries closed. 
Jan. 2-9 a. m. to 12 noon, 1 

p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Jan. 3- 9 a. m. to J2 noon. 
No, Sundl;ly opening during 1he 

holida,y recess. 
Special houl'S for department Ji

b1'aries will be posted on the doors 
of each library. , 

SQCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

WOMENlS GYM 
The pOQI in the women's gym

nJilium will not be open during 
Christmas vacation. The pool will 
open Jan. 5. 

NOTICES 
The Iowa chapter of the Socieil 

for General Semantics will' not 
meet until Monday, Jan. 12, )948. 
Prof. Wendell Johnson will speak 
on "Semantic APproacll to 
Speech." 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Applications for the La Velie 

Noyes, Carr and Student Aid 
scholarship& are now available ~ 
the Milce of student affairs. A~ 
plications must be retumed to Ulsl 
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. " , 
in order to be considered tor the 
second semester. 

, I 

UNIVERSITY FIELDHOU$I 
The lieldhouse will be clostt1 

Jan, 1. On the other days 01 the 
vacation period, the gymnasium 
will be ope'n to university studentJ 
and faculty members from 2 p.m., 
to 5 p.m. The swimming' pool wlil 
be open for mixed swimming (rom 
7 p.m, to 9 p.m., Dec. 30. 

wsur PROGR~M €ALENDAR: 
R:OO •. m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a .m. Morning Melodl • • 
9:00 a.m. Plano Styling" 
9:20 a.jl1. N~wl 
9:30 a.m. Le$t We For~el 
9:40 a.m, After Breakfast Collee 

10 : I~ a.m. Hl'l'e'. An Idea 
10:30 a.m. London Forum 
11 :00 a .m. Song. 01 'rhomos L. Thomas 

WHO Calenoor 
!NBC Outlet. 

8:00 D.m. Weather: Top I 
8:1~ a.m. Clift anti lielen 
8:45 '.m. News. Godt 
9:00. a.m. Fred Warlnl/ Olee Club and 

Orch . 
1\ :30 a.m. WQrds and Mu. lc 
11 :45 D.Tn. The Buckaroo. 

' I~ : OO a.m. Farms News 
12:30 p.m. New'l Sh lIey 
13:45 p.m. M-B Ronch 
3:00 p.m . ROle Bowl KLck-OU LunCh~on 
5:00 p.m. Don Have)" . Orch.-WHO 

Chorus 
5:311 p.m. Carousel. V nell 
5:45 p.m. News Commentary 
6:00 p.m. Melody Par.de 
8:15 p.m. New! ot the World 
8:30 p.m. New., Nel.qn 
6:41 p.m. New •• llarknees 
7:00 p'ln. Millon BI(I~. COmedy Show 
7:30 p.m . A Dale With Judy 
8:00 p.m. Arnoa ' 1\ ' Andy F."" New 

V,.r 
8:30 p.m, Fibber McGee and Molly 
9:10 p.m, Bob Hope In P ... cl .... 
':30 p.m. ReO Skellon Comedy Show 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. News, Nel •• n 
10:30 p.m. 8Iarlll Road, Mu Ic and Poetry 
1l:00 p.m . New.: Dcal,n for LI3tening 
1l:1O 110lil. New.. unl\ut 
1I :4S p.m, Musl~: Newl 
12:00 p.m. Rhylhm Parade 
12:30 p,m. SiaN OFr 

11 :15 n.m. On The Home Front 
II :20 n.m. Johnson Counly News 
II :30 8.m M 10<1l1'S You Leve' 
II :45 am. Sports NewR Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 Jl.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. A Look At Australia 
1:00 p.l11 . Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Counly N~w. 
2: 15 p.m. SlGN OFF • 

WMT Calendar, 
(CBS Qua .. ) 

8:00 a.m. NUlS. Hallock 
O : I~ a,m. Mary Miles 
8:30 a.m. Musical Clock 
8:45 a.m, Music Hall 
9:00 a.m. New., Pfeiffer 

10:00 a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
12 ;00 nOOn VoIce or Iowa 
12:15 p.m. New~, Prelffer 
12:30 p.m. Farm Family 
13 :45 p.m. T . Owen. Cowboys 
1:00 p.m. Mr'. Burton 
4:45 p.m. Top Tune. 
5:00 p.m. Record Club 
~ : 45 p.m, l.owell Thonl.ls 
6:00 p.m. News. Wid mark 
6: 15 p.m. Jack Smith 
0:30 p.m. Bob Cro.by 
n "~ p.m. r.. Murrows. News 
7:00 p.m, nle Tnwn 
7:30 P"". The North! 
7:55 PAn. New. ' 
8:00 p.m. Three Men On A [JnIII 
8:30 p.m. Studio OM 

"Painted Veil." 
.r 'mea lfI,.on 
E. F.mll 

9:30 P.m. Sweet ... Lov~[y 
10:00 P,II\, News. Wldmftk . 
10:30 p.m. Pla1ler TIme 
JO:45 p.m. Mus c For You 
JI:OO p.m. CBS News 
II :15 p.m . orc Tbe Record 
12:00 p.m, Prtllli New. 
12:05 ... ", SIGH OFF 



Dr~ E. D~ Plass 
Edits New 
Magazine 

Melrose Skating Pond Is Popular Place 

A new quarterly stale cancer ma
pzin!! called "New Horizons" will 
rnkae its appearance during the 
Christmas holidays. It is edJted by 
Dr. E. D. Plass, head of the stale 
university department of obstet
rics and gynecology and one of the 
nations loremost authorities on 
cancer. • 

According to Dr. H. W. MOTgan 
of Mason City, chairman of -the 
executive committee of the Iowa 
division of the American Cancer 
Society, the magazine will have 16 
pages ,illustrations and cotain 
the latest inf(}rmation regarding 
the cancer control program in 
Iowa. 

The first issue will feature arti
cles by Morgan, Dr. E. G. Zim
merer, director of cancer control 
division of the slate department of 
health ; University President Vir
gil M. Hancher, and others. The 
magazine is the official organ of 
the Iowa division of the American 
Cancer Society published quarter
ly. 

In a cover page editorial Plass 
says: "The title, 'New Horizons,' 
expresses the hope of your officers 
that there is a bright future "(hen 
the cause of cancer will be recog
nized and its prevention made pos
sible, as well as their purpose to 
offer new hope for -those now suf
fering from the disease." A sun 
~ising a'bove the horizon and em
blazoned with the word "Hope" 
leatures the cover design. 

VACATION LOVING CHILDREN are spendln .. many cJell, bU\IJ hoW'S lee akaUll1 at the Melrose lake 
skatlll' rink. The younlllters and old tera. too, can kate te ,be str.ln. of mule tbat Is played over 
the publlo address system:. AlthoUl'h there are many spUJs fop the Iled, lin .. s. thu aU come baek 
to get the most trom the skates they received tor Christmas. 

Wrecks Car, Pays Fine 
Bruce C. Stahle, Mt. Vernon, 

appeared in police court yesterday 
morning and paid a $27.50 fine 
for failure to haVe his car under 
control. 

Ida E. Cerny, 72, 
Dies at Home Here 

Mrs. Ida E. Cerny, 72, a liCe
long resident of Iowa City, died 
at her home, 317 E. Fairchild 
street, at 2:30 a. m. yesterday. 

Mrs. Cerny was born May 26, 
1875, the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Joseph Cerny, pioneer residents of 
Iowa City. 

For many years she was II de-
Stahle's car was a total wreck puty recorder in the county re

after it skidded on slippery pllve- corders office. 
ment early Christmas morning Surviving her are two sons, 
while rounding a curve on Musca_ Louis and George Cerny of Iowa 
tlne avenue and crashed into a City; two daughters, Mrs. Rose 
light pole near Bob's Radio shop. Foster of St. Louis, Mo., and Mrs. 

(Da n,. Jowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

Webb Hughes of Iowa City, and 
several nieces ond nephews. 

Services will be held Wednesdll1 
morning at 9 o'clock in St . Mary's 
church with burial in Oakland 
cemetery. 

lI'he rosary will be T ad Loni&.ht 
Bt 8:00 p. m. at McGovern's funeral 
home. The family requests that no 
flowers be sent. 

Kern Speaks at Detroit 
PrOfessor A. C. Kern of the 

English department, gave a paPer 
on "Literature Bnd Ideology" at 
the annual meeting of the Modern 
Language assot'iation In DetroIt 
yesterday. 

Dr. Kern poke before more 
than 2,000 laniuage students and 
professors from the United States 
and Canada. 

Five Men Tested For 
Deputy Assessor Post 

Five men took wrllt n xami
nations for lh poSition or deputy 
city s ssor in lh council cham
bers or th city hall yesterday 
morning al 9:30. 

A crelltied h. t of tho who 
pass 1he 1 will lIiven to 
City Assessor William White, 
who will choos ltIs deputles with 
the approvnl or th city council, 
school board, and county board 
at au pervlsors. 

Under the n w asor or-
rangement, thl deputy a essors 
will be requir d, Thenl are two 
full-time as e sors lit the pre
sent.. 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or T r'ade! 

Ealing Oul!, WALLACE 
De, Moine, Menu 
Features Iowa City 

f tropolilan gourmets hunger 
for knowledge oJ Iowa City. as 
well :1S lh "chef's special." ac
cording to lell r Chamber at 
Comm Tee Secretary Robert L
a r iv from the manager 
of the Hotel Fort Des oine. Des 

M part 0 a "know your 10',\,'a" 
rle • Jowa City is currently being 

featured on th hotel's m nu . A 
view of the west approach to Old 
Capitol from the wen bank of 
the Iowa rh'er decorat the tront 

ver, tog th r with few te 
lin of b ck-pattlng pro . 

Thl bri f bit of infonnation 
appar nUy h s whetted th cu
tome ' curl ity, for the hotel 
manllgers claimed several patrons 
have requ ted mor information 
obout Iowa City. 

The hot I asked Ga& to upply 
a more deta led dexriptIon of 
the community. its In , in
dustries and facilities. They plan 
to add this mot rial to their 

To AHend Engineer 
Conference at Ames 

county 

) University Pay Day 
Not Until Next Year 

N w Y ora eve hllarily may be 
somewhat dampened lor un!VM'

Wallace rted a \'ote tor a 
new party in 1948 "will be th 
most "alu bl vote you e\' r h \' 
ca 'or lieT will cast." 

He said "today there", a.r ter 
men ce rnln ever before-a men
c more serloU5 than has \' r 

sity employes thi year. It's two commerce. 
days trom payday. Wallace was dismiss d from that 

Th univ roslty bu Ineu otfil' in 1946 by Pr ident T('um n 

Ilicy iUi Russia.. H left the bi- the 
ne after Mr. Tnlm n called (or 
hi ~t1on. 

.--
, Farm Magazine Shows I 

Invention of Local Man 

" CLASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

SHOE BEPAlIl WOHl: WAHTED 
A-S-H-ES--a-n-d- rubbish hlu\.i.n6. 

announced y t tday that payday orter Walla poke out aislnat s 
tor university emploYe. which us- ",t'! toullh with flu ia" polity 
ulllly fallon the flm or the while Secretary oC tat James F. 
month, will be Jon. 2. Byrnes was advocotin 0 firm po

~~~--~--------~~~--MOTOH SE1W1CB - POP EYE 

, •• DQ-a .......... .. , 
t COIlIM!Cld.. ~I. 

lIDe per da1 
• CouecaUve car-I .. 

lIDe 11ft da, 
'kare 5-word averan l""II' .... 

HlDJm ... Ad-S LID. 

CLASSlfolED DISPLAY 
no per CoblDlD Inalt 
Or $I lor a MOD" 

ClaDeeUaUoD DeaelUDe I p.a 
........ ble 'or ODe bClel ...... 
I 1DIerd0n Only 

I JIrtIII Ada to Dalb I .... 

""." ;::"4~-;1 Ball, Or 

NOTICI 
-CooD PAY while learnlng and 

advancement. Apply for one of 
the' 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application Bnd informatlon, Rm. 
2(K Post Offi ce. 

LOANS 
NN$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru. 
l\1li1, cloth!.ni. jewelr1, ete. 
IeUabla Loan, t to S. LInD. 

L08T AIfU POmm 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero. I'rona 8tn.nt Tlaea&el 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

I WHODOESJT 
GRUEN yellow go ld maD's wris t ~ii~~iiiiii~~ii~ii~ watch. In vicinity of Economy Ii 
Super Market. Phone 80991. Re- T Y PEW R I T E R S 
ward. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED to rent: Garage in vi

cinity of Norlh Dubuque street. 
Cell 9750. Ask for Jim. 

PHOTOGRAPHY . 
KENT PHOTO Servic. 
..., Pfe&are. ID Tbe B ... 

Weddl .... !' ...... 
-AppUeaUoD Pieaa,. 

OtfItHty 15D1m Del'. .. EDIUT
.... Oth.,.. apeelalhei ...-

.... PQ 
11M6 .... Ave. DIal 1111 
I 

-

(ales n enta .. 
upplles epaira 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-Trained 
Mechanics 

• Autborlzed ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
120 E. CoUe .. e DIal 8-1051 

"Over Penny· ... 

SKATES sharpened. H 0 I I 0 w 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 111 Y. 

E. Washington. . 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELlVDY 8EBVlc. 

DIAL 4433 1M 8. CAPITOL N ROUB URVlc. 

Tr1 Our AlieralloDl an4 Bepaln De»" 

Phone 5623. 

BABY SHLIna. -Dial .aU . 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
Call 7365 . 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

• " DIUon • Carburewr. 
• Generaton • tarun 

• bOUT" WI ND IJEATK 
rvlco 

Pyramid Services 
Ut .. am... ow 1'711 

RAnIL.... appUa.DCeI, UlUlpa, ud I FUHNITURE MOVING ,uta. Electrical winDf, repatr- ___________ _ 
tn~. Radio repair. Jackson Electric: ___________ --; 
IDd Gift. Pbone 04811. 

FOR SA.LB 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSu..ANCr 

8. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~ E. Wu blnr;toD ." 
PhoDe 6411 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Coupe 

1941 Chevrolet 

193'1 Plymouth 

1942 Na It 

CASU - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BarUudo_ PlaOM III. 

B!I.P W.AMTID 
i'OUR STUDENTS for ditch dig

ging. Larew Company. D i a J 
9681. 

BABY Sitter (or New Years Eve. 
Dial 8081 1. 

LEARN TO run a linotype. Ses
sion opens Feb. 2. Phone Ext. 

2066 or 2148. 

ROOM .AND IOAE 
i:1(X SKc::a! 5AID TH' 
CONCUSSION WAS 

CAUSE:D BY 'lOUR HITTiNG 
'fOUR HEAD SHARPLY 

ON SOMETHING !- .. 
.. 'THINK HARD NO.V 

.. . HOW DiD YOU 
BANG YOUR. 

NOGGiN ,! 

M.AHEB BROS. TBANSFEB 
F. Ef&c:leDt FurDltaN 

14~ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TR.ARSFEB 
DIAL - 9698 - PIAL 

RAD10 8ERVJCI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAJR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORIC GUARANTEED 
PICIClJP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVJ:i 
, • So COLLEGE ,DIAL ... 111 

INTERT .AINMENT 

The 

ANNEX 
Aerou from 

the CraDdJe 

J.. &ad "Dec" C41llIIeD 

rrON 
! "'TIlE 

SWELLING ON MY HEAD IS 
WHAT IS KNo.oJN I\S " 
DELAYED-ACTION LUMP!", 
1 HAD A FALL SEVERAL 
YEARS N:£) IN TIlE ALPS . 

AND "THE LUMP IS JUST 
tC-N EMERGING ! 

~------------~ 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

I 

I 

" 

'. 
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The 1948 Daily Iowan Baby Derby is onl To the 

parents of the , first baby born in Iowa City after 
midnight December 31/ 1947, will go the following 
presents donated by Iowa City merchants. To add 
to this fine array of gifts, the Daily Iowan will give 
a one year subscription to the Daily Iowan. ' 

$5 worth of drY' cleaning or laundry 
service to the proud parents from 
KELLEY'S 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS and 

LAUNDERERS 

Call 4161 
Eslabllsbed 1898 - CelebraUn, 50th Anniversary In 1948 

For the ride home . . • 

Yellow Cab will furnish 

a comfortable, roomy 

car to take Mother & 

Baby home from the hos

pital 

DIAL 3131 

YELLOW (AB 
To keep ' that new baby 

warm and healthy CON. 

DON'S are giving a fine 

BABY BLANKET 

Condon's carry a complete 
assortment of clothes for baby 

(ONDON'S 
130 S. Dubuque 

MORRIS FURNITURE 

COMPANY 

will give the first baby 

born in 1948 a 

NEW NURSERY SEAT 
I See our complete seledion of Juvenile Furniture 

217 S. Clinton Dial 2712' 

A. Pipal Meat Market 

will give a Pic,,!ic Ham to 

the winning par.ntl 

I PIPAL'S, MARKET 
208 N. Linn 

. ' 

, . 

Woodburn' ' , 
1 

Souni, . . 

Service 
, . . .., .. 

, Will Record the First 
... ........ ..-

.... 
Words Spoken by "LiHle '48" 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

A Treat for the' Parents 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 

offers the winnin~ par

ents 4 DOZEN fr~sh, tasty 

glazed donuts , 

" DIXIE ~ CREAM DONOTS 
325 ~ S. Dubuque 

Our gift to the little 

Champ will be a 

Basket Filled with 
Fresh Fruit 

FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque 

For thil gala occasion 

ALDOUS 
will give a beau· 
tiful bouquet of 
flowers to the 
winning baby. 

ALDOUS Flower Shop 
112 5. Dubuqu. 

• 
Dial 3171 

, . 
A Baby Record Book 

will b. presented to the . 
' Y'inning Baby by THE -

BOOK SHOP. 

, THE BOOK SHOP 
114 E. Washington 

• 
? ? ? 
• • • 

lelephone Ihe Daily Iowan nol laler Ihan 12 midnight January 3, giving the 
name of parenls, name of attending doctor, place and lime ,of birth. Iowa 
City's 1948 Baby D,erby is sponsored by the Daily Iowan ,in cooperation with 
the merchants whose ads appear on this page. . , 

'A Beautiful Gift of Flow,ers 
Curtis Florists will give 

a lovely gift of flowers 

to the mother 
of the winning baby 

MULFORD 
ELfCTRIC 

(URTIS · 
FLORISTS 

Died 6566 

will give a bottle steri
lizer to the -first baby of I ' 

'48 . 

MULFO,RD 
, . ELECTRIC 

.~ 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 

will give the winning BABY 
1 quart of the best Cod Liver Oil 

16 S. Clinton 

A beautiful 

. Baby Locket 
and Brac,elet 

is our gift to 
the first baby of 
the New Year 

Phone 6141 

HERIEEN " STOCKER 
105 S. Dubuque Dial 9731 

MODEL 
DAIRY 
• • 

will give l ' qt. of 
Grade A Pa.teuril
ed Milk for 30 day. 
in the new Pure
Pak Contain.r. 

MODEL DAIRY 
"" 9123 N. Dodge & Dubuque Rd • 

A "8 x 21" hand painted 

Piggy Bank 
will be mailed pre-paid 

to Baby's parents . 
Blue if he's a boy 
Pink if she's a girl 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY . 
)7 S. Dubuque 

30 Quarts " 
of Mello rrDrr Milk 
to the winning baby 

from SWANER'S 
MELLO "0" Milk i.' 

enriched with vita· 
m\n 0 '0 keep babl 
hearthy 

SWANER DAIRY 
Dial 4175 

• 
We will give 

ONE FREE PHOTOGRAPH 

EACH MONTH 

for six months 

, 

YOUNG'S STUDIO , ," 
22 ~ S. Dubuque Phone 9158 

Over Firestone Store 

Cigars for the Father 
Racines will give Baby's 

father a box of 50 COR

INA CIGARS individually bonded if it's a boy 

or girl. If it/s twins- we'll double itl 

RACINES 
/I on the corner" 

REICH/S 

SPECIAL DINNER 

To The Mother 

And Lucky Father 

of the 

1948 DERBY Winner 

REICH'S (AFE 
"Where The Crowd Goe," 

" , 

. 
I 




